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PRICEAF,3
Phantom-reported yesterday.
The spokesman reporled thaI the
probable dowoing of a North Viet.
n.mese MIG-21 jet· Thursday 37
miles west of H.noi had now been
confirmed.
A:n.ric.n pl.nes Thursday bom-.
bed roads, CODVQYS and storage
areas in: N~)ftb. Vietnam, ~tting off
19· explosi!'ns aod starling 78 fires,
the spokesman said.
Csrrier-based Na·v.y planes stru~k
at bridgeS water traffic, a radar
siee Bnd railway track.. while In·
Iruder pilots from the newly arriv·
cd aircraft carrier Forrcstal set off
a large exp!o$jon while hittiog a
storage depot five miles 40m the
city of Yinh.
In We air' war over thc South.
American B-$2 bombers blasted 81-
le,ed North Vietn.m.....~
trails aod fortified area. l~ \ho"Ccii.
tral biablands province of l(o'ntlllD.•.
, ,
ES
northwest of the American outpost
Ilt Can Thieo, whicb h.s been sub-jected to heavy monar and arlillet I;barra8~ in recent weeks. .'
'The spokesm.n said th.t two Ma-
rines were killed .nd 12 wounded
near COn Thieq Thursd.y 'when
their units were hif by 46 rounds of
mortar .nd .rtillery fire.
U.s. jets swept in to support Ihe
Marines ~nd artillery and mortar
fire w.s returned by the American.,
with as yet no known results.
Americ.n M.rines with South
Vietnamese troops first entered the
demilitariscd zone during Operation
Hickory on M.y 18 this year. On
M.y 49 they again entered the
zone.
Yahya Promises Total Effort
To Make Israelis Withdraw,
UK Govemment
Takes Over Major
,
Steel Companies
KABUL, . July 29, (Bakh~).­
Moh.mm.d Anwar SadJq, director
ot Jllant preservab~ in the Mm.is-
try 01 AgrlC'Ulture and Irrli'ation,
. and Mohammad Khwaja, director of
plant preservation in Balkh pr~
vince, lett Kabul Thursday ~ parti.
cipate In a plant disease seminar iri
Tashkent. The monthlon, aeminar is
organised by the FAO.
Dr. Abdul Wahab N.irn, Dr. M1r
AIml Qur.lshi, Dr, Mohammad
Mohsen Bakhtari and Dr. Maroul
Wahidi lelt K.bul Tbunday tor ~
Federal Republic of Germany for
further S4udies under ·FRG Icbolar.
ships.
Mohammad Farouq Seraj, presi.
dent ot the Afghan Olympic Depart-
ment, lett KabUl uThuuru6day tor
the Soviet Union to participate' in a
national sports festival
of De Algh.nlStan B~nk. who had
gone to Woshini'ton to participate
in an International Monetary Fund
seminar five' months ago returned
to Kabu1 Thursday. '
~S MARINES 'ENTER DMZ AGAINSAIGON, July 29, (Reuter).-
A!)lerlcan Marines yesterday *<>Ssed
into \he sauthem b.U of the deml-
. lilitriJed zone bctwO!'n North .nd
Soullj Vletn.m to ·deStroy artilfery
.•nd I mort.r positions. AU,S,
sppk;.sm.n s.id !hat no contact h.d
been'j'reported yesterd.y with North
Vietnimese .trO<;lps ,in the ZPDC sinc~
the ~{arines entered the buffer atrip
in tIie morning.' _
He said th.t their object was the
destrUction or "neutralisa~ion" of
Nort.\! Vjetn.mese .nlllery and
mortar positions south of- the Ben
Hal ~ive'r, which serves .s the phy-~i",1 frontier between ,pe two
V~tnams.
~ entry was m.de by leadingele~ta of 10fce. of the 9th MarineRe~rlJent, which recently moved Its
hea:dlju.rters to Cam Lo, about 10 The spokesm.n .nnounced [hatmU.. south of tbe DMZ, .fter the the United St.tes bas now lost 623Mllrine base at DODg Ha came un- 8ircrafe in thc air war over the
.qer ..tillery fire, • Norlb-with the. addit;lonal 10.. of
. ~ C~+1n8 w.s ",ade two ",Ues another p.!OJIfo":a.. ·Air FoJ:CC F-4
'. ,..' .,,~ l';",'"'""r';."'JJ,~'>i ,.- -' '~. 'j,. ",",t:. 1o.lP'f' ".~,
- -KABUL, July. 29 (lIakht.r).-
The' Joint Commi~' on Costume
of tbe two Houses of. Parli.ment
met Thursd.y .ild diSC1lSSed m.tters
rel.•ted . to the subject. It w.s p·re-..
-SIded over· by Mir Ahmad. Maulaee.
KABUL, JUly 29, (Bakh~r).-The
first. group of oricntalists from
Iran wbo are to p.rtlcipate in U,e
m.nuscrlpts semin.r In KabUl ar.
rived ThuTSlj.y, They •.re: Mo:
. balTlmad Taql O.nesh, Hussain
'l<hedalw J.m, Hu.!S.ln Mahboobi
.nd Arbab, ,
,. ;~~ , . , ,
, .
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Goethe Iilstitute
Kabul
Presents
A Lecture With Slides
, On
Gemian Wakhan
Expedition
B1
Dr. K. Kirch
A Member of the
Expedition
• On Monday, July 31st
8:00 p.m.
Admission free.
The Goethe Institute,
Kabul
REQUISITION FOR
TELEPHONE
SUBSCRIPTIONS
Reqnlsltion 'fol'lD8 for new te-
lephone subscriptions can Dow
'he ohtalned for Ms. ~ from the
Tariffs . Olilce, MIlI1atrY of
ConuniDJ.Ications..
, ','.,
.~
NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT LTD
We offer to our customers new
and antique carpets at low prices. The carpets
. are of different sizes,
Opposite Blue Mosque, Share Nau
Tel: 24035
MAILORDER service for DIPLOMATS
& EVERYONE from HONG KONG. Write for free infor-Jilation for latest movie & still cameras, projectors, port-
able taperecorders & TV sets, watches jewelry, go-If and tennis sets, refrigerators & Airconditioners, cust-
om tailoring & everything from HONG KONG TO ME-
VANA ENTERPRISES,P,O. BOX, 1645, HONG KONG.
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
THURSDAY JULY 27th. 8:30
p,m.
-Dinner Dance--
Come • and join the "Blue
Sharks" for the last time at the
Club
",
( .' .
PAKISTAN INTERNATIONAl. AIRUNES
, ~
DE GAULLE CUTS-'~:SlIORT·VISIT'TO':dANNDA ':"" ..
. ' .. ' .', : MONi:fREAL; JUly. i7, (AP),-;·French Pt~sldent ·Charles de' .GlUiQe 'q~w .hiiine to PaIis late. 'Wed, .
nesday, cntttpg short hIs visit to Canada and in, elleet exchanging
a snub for the rebuke given. him by Prime Minlster Lester B.
. 'Pearson.
, \.' . .
His decision to go home h.d ed States places "your entity in.been disclpsed early 'in the day, question."but de Gaulle carried out the De Gaulle then inspected aMontreal programme to its last scale model of the. campu.s pro-item.
. posed iIi .the next Lew Years, with
. He drew the 'line a.t going to the university's enrollment el'-Ottawa for an officiill welcome peeted to reach 25,000 by 1972.fro," the prime lljinlster. Outside.s he left, studentsHe. left Canadian officials to cheered .nd·· chanted' "Quebecstew among themselves in the Libre" and wa'(l!d Q\lebec fl.gsdiplomatic crisis he· set off hy and placards with the· !tIN, thefighting words in Quebec prov- .hbreviated name of the sepa-ince. None in the .Can.dlan c.- ratist party Le Rassemhjementbinet came to the l\ii'port to see Pour I'Indepel)dence Nation.le.his plane take. off. A report from Ottawa saysBy skipping .an originally sche- nearly 1,000 telegrams protestingduled trip to -Ottawa, the French de Gaulle's . Montreal speecl,president in effect delivered a poured in'to Pe.rson's ottice, andsnuh to Pearson, who issued Tu- irate callers deluged the Primeesday nignt a statement holding Minister's switchhoard.that de Gaulle's viewp~ints ex- Newspapers across Canada rlUlpressed in Quebec were "un- angry Editorials labelling deacceptable." G.ulle's remarks an' insult,De G.ulle had said, "French a deliberate affront, interferen-Canada is a country' which ce in Canadian affairs, inflam-wants to be its own m.ster," matorY advice to young hot-and later sl)outed a separatist heads, encouragment of suhver-war cry: sian, an attempt to divide the
"Long Live Free Quebec.". countty and .buse of hospitality.In his final Montreal speech, But two French papers inlhe French le~der made an ob- Montreal defended the GeneraLlique referenc~ to the ushock"
that h.d been produced by his
statements, but did not explain
the cancellation of his Ottawa
appearance: He ag.in urged
French Canadians to become
masters of their own destinY.
Earlier in the day de G.ulle
received a standing ovation as
he started his eight·minute ad-
dress at the largest French Ian·
guage university outside
France.
He said the French spirit lives
as never before in French Cana-
da.
In noting that the University
was founded more than 600. years
ago, he declared: "without ins-
titutions of higher learning the
French culture in Can.d. would
have been suhmerged by others."
The university had greatly as'
sisted the rapid economic and
social progress of Quebec, he
continued, by training engineers,
scientists and other professio-
nals.
The President referred to Ca-
nada as a vast and new country,
rich with natural resources, He
.said the vast size of the Unlt-
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'. (Con/d. from poge I)
while sporadic rifle fire was heard
below. '
In Washing'lon, c'Onccrll mounted
over the situat.ion in die automobile-
'manufncturjng city, where J3,000
police, national guardsmen and pa-
ratroopers have .be~n"unable to quell
what is nearly gucrnUa warfare.
Koochi Schools
(Con/d. /rOIl/ poge I)
problem for the Education Ministry.
To date only a small percentage of
them have attended -boarding
schools.
Moreover, mosl boarding school~
start out at the seventh grade so
that koochi families who want their
children to ,eo to these schools have
had to leave them with relatives or
friends to enable their children to
complete 1he first six grades.
How to solve lhis problem was
the subects of many meelings at
lhe Education Ministry.
The idea of mobile schools was
ex.plored a number of times but the
ministry fe'll itself unable to em-
bark on it until favourable results
could reasonably be expected.
There has been no further com-
ment from the White House since,
President Jqhnson's statement on
Monday that ht; would not tolerate
lawlessness.
But Joroson is said to be keeping
himself informed on the situation.
making half-hourly c9nt.Cts with
former Defence Undersecretary Cy·
rus Vance. whom Johnson has sent
10 Detroit.
Vanc~, reports. AP, who is in
command of fcderal troops in Oct.
roit, reported a "substanlial reduc-(ion i,n the incident ratc" during the
day. But he said more persons
would die before this city of 1.7
million saw the terror ended.
The tough;st job was flushing out
hidden snipers.
"You have to dig them out," said
Vance. who helped make the deCI-
sion for placing U,S. Army regulars
in DetrioL Some of the trQups
fired al snipers on the East Side.
N,egro gunmen arc .reportedly be-
ginning to turn up in groups and
some a're said to be armed' with au-
tom~tic weapons.
The 'federal government h.s not
yet' thrown in·.11 available forces.
A great. part of the ·two airborne
brigades remain in reserve at the
Selfridge air base ncar Detroit
. .\~
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Shar - •• Nou Phone 22501
22. rowboat
23. ankle
24, to take charge
0>J J.r.3 I) ~".,.....
25· baron
16. submarine
15. to detect
18. note
20. colleague
21. headfirst
19. to lower
11, title
14. to devise
12, joke
17. engine
13· to knight
(Continued from poge 3)
10, to greet
An unprecedenteo cut In tile.
price of Shah Pasand vegetable
oil.
Shah Pasaml-the best veget-
able 011 avaIlable,
Shah' P388IId-tasty, healthy,
and dependable. .
You can bUY your Shah Pa-
sand from anY store In the tow':D.
Careful ResearCh
TUE THU SUN
FG 203 JR 733 IR 733
~ .
1030 1005 1005
1505 1130
1318
I
-W60 FR! MON
LH 1101 LH 601
·LH 611
0630. , 0630
· 0715 I
1210· 1210' 1230
-
LH450 LH 460 lH 470
1400 , 1400 1400
17.20 17.15 · 17.10 .
Lufthansa K.bul
US-USSR: MISSILE RitCE
certainly . not shared by all U>e
e>operts, Nor,' for ~at m~tter"
did all the ex,verts agree .that a
nonsupervised \(!si ban lllIree-
ment was de~irable, Now, lIS
tlien, the decision to be .taken
. is essentially political-althoug/l.
the military are sure to dispule
this.
.
The Russians, it is clear,
are willing .to consider i.t serio
ously, but only as a par! of a
·wider settlement,
This could eJIlbrace a nonPro-
liferation agreeJIlent ilIld an
ABM moratoriUJIl as well as a
settlement in the Middle East
and in Vie.tnam arid ev.en inGermany-each fOrJIlally sepa-
rate from the other, but all of
theJIl interdependent becaase
the situations which have given
rise to all these problems ilre
in terdependent.
(THE GUARIAN)
L------
...
e
----,lJ------"
(Continued from "aue 2,
Thus the RuSsian parity in
meJIlbers would, in effect, be
wiped out If an ABM morator'
ium ' was 8&fCcd. If there was Of l
motlitorililn, an ABM· system
would in the foooeeable future,
still provide no adequate def-
ence against the submarine·
launched Poseidon missile which
are to come into service in the
early 19708.
Thus the deal which the Rus-
sians would appear to have in
mind when they insist' tliat the
'negotiations must embrace both
offensive and defensive miSSiles
would have to contain two ele-
ments. The .Russians would be
prepared to give up their plans
for ABM deployment, such as
they are while the U.S.' wo~d
stop building more gadgets m-
side them.
One advantage of such • sys-
tem i,s that. i, t could be a self.,policing one, thus making. It
possible to overcome the ,ns-
pection hurdle which has aI' ,
w.ys presented the most' diffi-
cult. obstacle to ~ny disarma-
ment agreement. .
The deployment of anY more
Russian ABM sYstems would
be as easily spotted by the
now conventional means of in-
telligence surveill.nce as were
the existing Soviet ABM sites.
Nor could the U.S. easily con-
ceal the consider.ble activity
that would be necessary if re.l-
Iy important improvements were
made ~n existing missiles. If
the Russi.ns did try unilateral-
ly to improve the accur.cy of
their own missiles, this could be
readilY observed during the
tests which they conduct in
the Pacific Oce.n.
At the s.me time each side
could acquire some assurance
against an attempt by the other
to jump the gun. The research
and development for a future
ABM and improvments in of-
fensi;'e missiles could proceed
freely in both countries.
At the slightest sign that ei-
ther country was installing new
systems-and it is now accepted
that these would become visihle
long before such systems were
effectiva-the other could rapid-
ly put its production machine
into high gear to catch up
with the offender's own effort.
The view that a self-policing
system would he adequate is
Weather Forecast
At The Cinema
ARIANA CINEMA
Al 2, 5: 30, 7: 30 and 9: 30 p.m.
American cinernascope colour
film in Farsi CAT BALLOU
PARK CINEMA
Al 2, 4. ? 8. 10
Iranian Film THE MAN FROM
ASHPHAHAN
26. birthplace
Lufthansa takes you there!
Skies in the norttiel1l, centrai'
and southeastern regions' of the
countrY will be mainly cloudy
with the resumption of rain In
some areas· Yesterday Kahul
had 2 mm rain, Logar 2 nun and
Gardez 5 nun.
The temperature in Kabul at
9:30 a.m. was 25 C, 77 F,
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kahul 32 C 16 C
89 F 61 F
Kandahar 37 C 24 C
98 F 75·F
lIerat 35 C 22 C
95 F 72 F
Ghazni 30 C 16 C
86 F 61 F
N, Salang 32 C 5 C
89F 4l·F
Kabul .deo
Teheran arr
Beirut arr
Teheran deD
BeIrut dep
Frankfurt arr
MONTREAL <
EXPO 67
Frankfurt dep
MONTREAL ~rr
For further Intormatlon please contact your lATA' - Agent, or
E;XGURSION FARE KABUL / MONTREAL RETURN
ECONOMY 21 DAYS ., •.•. , ....... ; ........ IJS $896,20
FOR LITTLE EXTRA TRAVEL VIA NEW YORK POSSIBLE!
-_._-_._-------,------....----
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•
TIMES
the KABUL
Now subsidiary projects are be--
109 take up The ' fish farm pro-
Ject w111 benefit not oniy the pro-
"IDee of Nangarhar, where dur1D&
Hie wmter there IS a bie lntIux of
people from all over the country.
but also other parts of Afghani.tan
Commentmg on recenl ~latioDs
Issued by the government concer-
nmg the purchase of grain tram
farmer.s Bnd landowners. Waronga,
published in Gardez, the centre of
the southern provmce of Pakthla.
says that If the prescribed rules
~\re implemented properly. it Will
cn/iure adequate distribution of
grnJO at times when a shortaa:e of
food IS fell m Ute eounlry and also
help raIse Ute tivmg standards of
our farmers The paper says that
the goverrtrnent With its ability
to buy Jarge quan't1Ues of grain du~
ring a season when prices are apt
to b~ low W111 be able to main·
tam a trunamum price for wheat
throughout the country. and thiS
Will be of bene!lt to farmers
Provincial Press
NEWS read
The paper says that an attempt
to lower the plrce of wheat gyeat-
Iy Will reduce the Income at our
farmers and thus discouraee them
from producmg more wheal The
paper also says It is at the time
of harvestmg that a number of
moneylenders make Widespread
efforts to buy greal quantities of
wheat as prices are then low
and then hoard the grain to sell
It at very high Prices durmg a shor-
tage
The paper hopes that VC'·y soon
\\ lr bloodshed will end 10 Nigeria
To[ol Afghan or Kandahar wel-
comes the recent loan agreement
Signed between Ihe governments of
Afghamstan and the United States
under which a power plant is to be
construcled at the Kajakl dam in
western Afghanistan The plant IS
bemg constructed under the Hel.
Oland Valley ProJect. ThO paper
says many yearlr ago, when At-
ghanlstan had suu not launched
Its Five Year Plans a ai.ganUc and
,ambihous p,f0ject was started in
Western AfShanistan around two
malO rJv.ers--Ute Helmand and the
Arghandab. Today hundreds of
thousands of acres of land has
been saved. from floods and WIth
the constrllclion of the K~akl
dam on the Hemand river water
can be supplied though the year.
The Kajaki dam Is localed SOMo
180 km northwest of Kandahar ct.
ty The paper says the construc-
tion of a power plant on the .ite
Will 1J10t only IllumInate many
towns and villages in Western
Atghamstan but will also boost in-
dustrial proJects
asy A Htaff Write.
In an eo.Horlol 0:1 the projeci of
the Mmlstry u1 Jt.WC'lcll.hure ano
Irrlgollor1 to ralse ttsn 10 the Dato·
onta dam lOeservolr near Jalal:·
abad. NangaT'har says that a canal
has ~en co1!structcd, the bydr~
electrtcal plant is in operation and
thousands of acres of new land
has been broueht \.lnder irrli's·
Iton
wi~ the
To Keep Up
The K8Jaki power plant will
be the first inaJor power StaUoD to
be bullt 1D Western Alihanistan,
says the newspaper
In aA edltor181 on the ciVIl war
In NIgeria between the tederal eOo-
vernment and the self-styled inde-
pendent government of Blaira,
Illefaql Islam of Herat says that
the events In that Cen\.J'al AtrJcan
country remmds one of what look
place 10 the Congo In the early
1960's The paper says that Niaerla
had been one of the most proSper-
ous COl1ntrJes of Africa Since 1960
when II assumed its IOdependen~
from Brltam But III the last two
}ears Internal diSorder and ri-
valrIes have caused anxiety and
concern
The newspaper hopes that other
pO\HrS Will decIde not to Interfere
In the domestIc nUaits of Nigeria
BUI It should be the policy of Atrl.
can nations to see that some kind
of reconcllinllOn takes place bet-
\\{"en the Sides so that pence and
III dc=r may return 10 that land
fhe Organisation of Atrlcan Unlly
(an probably pluv 8n efta."'l1ve role
III thiS connection
KING
and the garden in front of It.
ITALlAN GROUP HERE
TO CONQUER HINDU
KUSH PEAKS
, ,
But the characterIStic "'vent of
the tour IS the JTIass-starl race over
roads which. for several hours be-
fore have been dosed to all but
cmo~gency traffic
An hour or so ahead of the n·
ders goes the publaclt) caravan
WJth them travel the police oulrI-
ders, the matchmg PeugeLts of the
ofllclals and team managers, and 00
press cars
The average speed of the race IS
21-23 mph WhICh means better
than 30 mph on Ihe flat to make up
fOl the walkmg pace up the moun-
tams Commg downhill some nders
Will touch 70 mph
BalanCing the loss or gam of
lime agamst the savmg or expense
of effort-thiS IS the runnmg calcu
latton In the mmds of the riders :md
Iheu managers and the chIef ias
cI'Ia1l00 of the race
(Collid on page 4)
By Our Own Reporter
Forrals and Corsini (topographical
Sumc of the lofty pea.ks of the engineers) and alpIOlsts Ratio Ber-
H ndu Kush range have been al 10to Bonon! and Barbero Ahmad
Ir:l{lmg the attenl10n of European Zia P,rzad IS accompanymg them as
mountameers III recent years fhesc gUide and lntcrpreler
peaks are by no means easy to can 1 he Tunn group will also per
quer They are higher than the form SCientific experiments at high
h,u:heSI peak of Europe Mont Blanc altitudes of the unconquered peaks
(4810 m) and the Itahan C'xpedl- From the PanJsher Valley Ihe
(Ion now 10 AfghaOlstan has been climbers WIll go through the An-
tralnmg for thc Hindu Kush vcn Juman pass 10 a truck and from then
Hire by cllmblOg 3e of the 63 peaks onwards Will take a caravan to reach
of the Alps rlslOg above 4000 m lhe high plateaus of Badakshan
The 12-member expcdltlon left They WIll locate their base camp at
Kabul Thursday for the PanJsher an allitude of 4000 m and restI){AII.y which WIll lead them 10 the ther< a fortnight before heading forn;ountams The expcdttlon was Kohl Mandl (6.234 m) After can
here IWO years ago and then con- quermg II they expect to climb
querr,d Bandl Koh (6,850 m) from Kohe Marsha (6450 m) These 8re
the northern Side two of the highest peaks of the
The 12 members of thro group Hmdu Kush m Badakshan
are-Glraudl Plenranco (ChIef) Dr The photographer of the group IS
V1SI01 (expedltlon doclor) Prof expectmg to shoal a coloured film
I~atll (geophYSical prospector), Con- for italian teleVISion ThiS WIll 10
ca of FerraOia 3 m (camer'l man) volve expeTJments. especially With
Glraudl Samdro (zoologist). Roosi. colour film, at different altJtudes
Prof Ratti said that he Will
make observatIOns on the ~neral
charactenstlcs of glaCiers He
also expects to take samples of rocks
home for laboratory tests which
Will be of value not only for him-
self but also for AfghanIStan
SlOce Tunn IS only 200 m above
sea level the climbers had to get
acchmatised to the high altitude of
Afghanlslan They slayed three
days 10 Kabul. but that was more
enjoyment Ihan acclimatisahon
Wednesday Dlght they were JDvUed
10 an Afghan wedding whIch cap·
tIvated Ihem They hked especIally
the nattonal Atan and Afghall folk·
songs
Dunng their stay they made a 10l
of fnends
Plenranco the leader of the
group hopes that more such expe..,
dilions Will be undertaken to fur
ther the mutual and cordial rela-
!lons between AfghanIstan and Italy
-and make mare halians famIliar
Wllh lhe beautlful city of Kabul and
liS lovely mountams
•Before the race a good check-np is nece ssary.
•
The leaves ot
onions t hat
ha ve spronted
out 01 the gr-
ound are the
result of hanl
work of the old
malL
,
THE KABUL TIMES
miles Each of these stages IS a se--
parate event with Its own prizes
and orestige, ~ut the raCe WI:"'. '21'
IS the man' i/ho covers the total
distance in the shortest tiIrie--whleh
he cau. po Without wmnmg a stage
Within the race, too, there are
various other kmds of contest Next
IQ v-alue to weanng the raCe lea
der's y.ellow Jersey IS to win the
~een ThIS goes to the rader-us
)ullly someone wnh a prodigiOUS
spnnt- who collects the best places
at the stage finIshes, regardless of
lIme ThiS IS a pomts competitIon
one pomt tor first. two for second
and so on, WIth the lowest total ta-
kmg the prize
Third most rewardmg is the
Grand PtiX de la Montagne. tor
the man who picks up most poants
by cltmbIng ahead ot the rest over
the passes of the Vosges Alps Py
renees and the Masslf Central
WORLD'S TOUGHEST CYCL E RACE
The fifty fC:Urlh lour de Fram'c
s.arted out f om Anl::ers on June
30th From there It Circles France
clockWise, crossing the borders of
BelgIUm Luxembourg SWitzerland
and Spam before cOllmg mward to
fimsh m Paris on July 23rd
The tour founded In 1903 was
the grand deSign of Henfl Desgran_
ge proprietor at the newspaper L
Auto Desgcange saw hlmself as
the Emile ZOla of cycle racmg and
himself set the herOIC stylI; 10 which
French Journalists stili tend to re.
port Ihe race The cyclists are the
Glonts of the Road the cltmbers
the Indomitable Conquerors of the
Peaks
The tragic death of Tom Simp-
son. ace Bnhsh cyc!lst, cast a sha-
dow over thiS year's Tour de
France, the world's most Important
cychng event Simpson the first
fa tal victim In the history' 01 thIS
gruelling race, collapsed and died at
heatslroke on July 13th. Just half~
way through the race In which hls
chances were bright
The Tour tie France IS more than
the biggest cycle raCe of the year
After the OlympICS and the World
CupI II IS the most elaborate sports
Dromohpn In the world It cO$ta
some £500,000 to stage and may be
worth £15,000 to the wmnec laais'
24 days and covers nearly 3,000
mile$ is folldwed by 250 reportees
and watched dad} on teleVIsion by
1511 mllhon VIewers A race of fear.
tul stress for ItS 130 nders, Il IS at
Ihe same time, a gaudy travelling
circus 10 advertise beer, cho<.\>late
petrol and bananas
One notable chanee has been
made thIS year m response w 'the
noble and superior Interests at thliJ-
race, the wishes at taie people and
the desires of the public authorI-
lies The rIders Will compete 10
nallonal teams, and not-as tor the
pasl five years-m trade teams
bearing their sponsors' names •
There were 13 teams competing thiS
year, ~ach of 10 riders France has
three teams. BelglUm.. Italy and
SpaIn had two, Holland, lJaly and
many and Great Britam had one
team and SWitzerland and Luxem-
bourg combine
The tour, is In effect, a senes of
22 one--day races of around 135
\,
"
WilllMan Live
200 Years?
Man has long searched for the
'fountain of ,youtb"-the magical
substance, or lechmque. wh~ch Will
pcolong life.
New drugs ~ and modern medIcal
treatment have extended the ave-
rage man's hfe, but the fact IS that
very few people bve to be
100 years old. 3!ld almost all who
'do are dead before they reach 110
Although thiS a~e of 110 appears
to be the h:mgevlty barner todsy-
WIth the average man dying 40 to
50 years sooner-son,.: eXperts say
there IS no good reason why man
should not live 10 be 200
Dr MorriS Flshbem wrtu.ne In
~ recent Medical Wer d News. nol~s
research on thiS 5ut.eC't b) Alrecbt
van Haller and Chnstopher Hufe-
land ~fter colledlOg and studYing
stallstics on 1,000 people who pass-
ed the century mark lhey conclu-
ded thal man, theoret l('ally could
reach the age ,of 200
Based on studIes in comparative
bIOlogy, they held that an animal
lives eight times as long as its pe-
riod of growth Smce man reaches
matunty at approximately age- 25,
they calculated hiS hte span must
be aboul 200 yeer~
RIght now Flshbem note~, sCien-
tISts are looklOlg for some Ufe pre-
serving substance. In gl8nd~ espe-
cially the r'luultary and the sex
glands Others seek It an a way of
hfe or 111 the effects of deep breath·
mg new kmds of exercise EIlto sug-
geshon aud mystenous phyaical tor~
ces
Fishbem mdlcales that resear-
chers may achieve some progress JD
IOcreaslhg hte- expectancy It me-
dical sCience oan only overcome
such other ho;;;:::.rds as viruses. au·
tomobile accidents, VIolence. and
sUlctde and if Iman can cope W1th
such ptoblems as air and water pol.
lution, tood shortages, and simple
overcrowding
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
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Tile gardens once hldder! by hIgh Tomur changed all this. He had
walls blbdot be tm:ssed ~by the pass-. B_UUl s love 'for Kabul in summer
buyer in the early hours of the Loil(J 101 the tltlwer"stewn beaUty of
momh1a. t Shttre Nou park whlch r-e511QWar In spring,' and he made
for So many years was surrounded hiS summer and wi'nter capltals in
by a ~lbDe wall w~s hardly vlalble these places, movIng With the sea-
10 a\motonst bul now thc almost son os the AfebanS love to do.,
lushly"green overhanging branches In both he built palaces. THo.e
of 1b<!llrees reveal their beauly from in,Kabul weee ataD<llng at lhe lune
the distance. • of the first Mahan war, they are
Anothe:r place being brought into well.plctured 10 the water colours
lhe pUblic eye is the tomb of Te- and ,peints of thot periOd The
mUt ~ Shah which was surrounded bUlldmgs were Simple reproductions
by bomes enclosed in four metres In lcarved wood ot nn excellent tra·
high wolls Wheo the demolishing dibon in Mo.l,m architeelure
of the bouses started It became ap· Unfortunately hiS palace and gar~
parent that there was more that dctls in Peshawar were destroyed
met the eye In 1824 by the Sikhs Only r.cent·
DogfiOwer bushes and some nea.. ly the rovages have been repaired
cia trees were hidden behind the and once again turned mto gar-
walls NoW though small In Size, dens , •
It Is ImposSible for the traveller IQ The Tornur Shah mausoleum IS
a crowded bus, luxurious car, on a round buildmg coverlOg an area
cycle or Q motor cycle, to miss the of about halt an acre The bulldmg
sight Bnd scent of the garden with has thIck brick. walls whose plas-
red geraniums blossoming and ter has been worn down through
three black asphalt lanes rismg step Ihe years
by step up to the old tomb Tbe inside of the tomb is do-
Three small ponds With fountams mmated by Ihe large white dome
spnrk1.lr1g 1D the moon light Will In the centre of the large room IS
soon attract many passers~by upoh the white marble grave of the ru-
whom the shadow of the large ler The outside surface IS covered
dome will fall The tomb left un· WIth tm sheets Bnd it IS hnped that
touched since it ;vas bUilt In 1793 111 lhe future 11 Will be replaced
will be repai1ed and will. most pro. with tile
bably, become a populaur rendez-
vous centre Similar to the Mes-
Jede Hajl Yakoub about which
everybody says "I Will meet you
at the blue mosque"
The garden IS tendeej by SIX gar-
deners and one supermtendent A
deep well IS bemg dug to prOVide
it With a permanent SOurce of run-
nmg waler although the CIty
maInS are close by The SlX gar-
deners work fot the department of
gardens which IS under Ibe city's
deparlment cf health
Temur Shah flucceeded his la-
ther, Ahrrad Shah He waa the fa
vourlte but not his eldest son. and
a very different sort of man Born
10 Meshed In 1746 he spent much
I ot hiS time during his father s reign
in J21WJab Later he became gover
nor of Berat
Hi? was a man of great taste and
culture and delighted In arts portl·
cularly in the adornlDg of bUlldmgs
and laymg out formal gardens
Ahmad Shah had his capllal at
Kandahar but occasionally used
Kabul dUring the summer months
He was too busy for leisure know-
109 Peshawar only 8S a stogmg
point for hIS invaSions of the Pan-
jab
When he sought cool weather m
the summer. Ahmad Shah moved
his camp to the Toba highlands bet·
ween Kandahar and Queutta to
pass his days among the Achakzat
tribesmen. simple men in . whose
greal company the king rejOIced
(GEMINI)
nam
10 Exchange of pnsoners of
war I
11 SupervIsIon of treatinent
of pnsoners by the Internatio.
nal Red Cross
I~ Demlhtarlse the DJVlZ
13 WIden and demllitarlse t\lp
DMZ - _
14 InterposItion of Interna'
tlOnal forces between eOm~at-
ants. 1--
15 Mutual WIthdrawal of
foreIgn forces, mcludmg North
Vletnamese forces.
16 ASSIstance to CambodIa
to assure Its neutrality and ter-
ntory
17 Cessation of bombmg and
recIprocal de escalation
18 Cessatlgn of bombing m'
fIltration, and augmentation of
US forces
19 Three suspensIons of bom-
bmgs to permIt senous talks
20 DiSCUSSIOn of HanOI'S four
POints along WIth points of
others, such as SaIgon's four
POints and the US 14 polDts.
21 D,SCUSSIon of an agreed
four POints as baSts for negot-
lahon
22 WIllIngness to fmd means
to have the vIew of the Llbera-
!ton Fron t heard In peace dIS-
CUSSIons
23 NegotiatIons WIthout condl'
tlOns. negotlatJons about cond,·
ttons or d)scusslon of final set.
lement
24 Peace, and the mclUSlOn of
North VIetnam In a large deve·
lopment progranune for South
east ASIa
25 Government of South 'J.et-
nam to be determIned by free
elections
26 Question of reumflcatlon
to be determmed by free elec·
tlons
27 ReconCIliation wLth Viet
Cong and readmIssion to the
body pohtlC of South Vietnam
28 South Vtetnam ean be
n~utral If It so chooses
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
weld the country Into nlltion'
hood
The bare eecord of major events
IS hard to follow When one
,f,US out the bare record with
detaIl, It becomes almost impos-
SIble
Take. fOf example, the poli·
tIcal setup In 1965, on the eve
of the fIrs t electIOn smce mde-
pendence, the Congolese voters
faced WIth a chOIce of over 230
pactIes (groUPed, It IS true, tn
several broad alliances)
Now, under General Mobutu's
new constI tutlOn, the partIes
have been legaIJy reduced to two
-the General and those who
dare oppose him
So much t~ouble has been re-
ported frpm the, Congo' 41. the
{last seven years that there is a
natural temptatiOn to Il/Ilore the
news, from. -there, or tQ see it
all simply 118 "the mixture as
before' ",-,
(Con/d, Pfl. pag, 4)
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himself became prIme ·minlster
of the Congo only 18 months
after h,s defeat ID Katanga
He held offIce for a year an'!
a quarter, untIl he was dIsmiS-
sed 10 October, 1965, by PreSId-
ent Kasavuhu A month later,
Kasavubu hImself was ousted
by General Mobutu, who assu'
med preSIdential powers.
General Mobutu had once be-
fore taken over from the poli.
tlClans-m 1960, when the fIrst
Prime mInIster, the late Patrice
LU1I'umbo, and PreSIdent Kasa·
vubu had quarreIJed, the Il1'1JIY
had mutJmed and effective gO-
vernment had ceased.
On thllt occasion, the takeover
was temporary and he handed
the rems back til the pohticlans
In J965, when the polltlclans
flilled dIsmallY etter, an indecl.
slve generlil, election, the.' Gen..-,
tal returned In an llttempt to (
nounced thiS as fraud ami trIck
ery and used the bombIng pauses
only to resupply Its troops In
the south.
Albert made pubhc a list of
28 separate past peace proposals
-1111 accepted by the US, he
saId, b\Jt rejected by HanOI He
and other admmlstratlOn SUJ!-
porters saId the new one was
the 29th
The earher ones mcluded a
call to reconvene the Geneva
conference, a call for an all·
As,an peace conference, Umted
NatIons interventIon, dIrect
talks Or talks through intermed-
IarieS, WIdening the demlli,tans·
ed zone, puttmg mternatlOnal
forces between the combatants
and recIprocal de-escalatIon on
both SIdes A gradllal bombing
pullback, Al,bert saId, would get
no further than the 28 proposals
, of the past
HIS bst of the ealher 28.peace
proposals follows-some inade
by' the US, others by neutral
natIOns Albert saId sll were
"accepted by Washmgton and
rejected by Hanoi"
I A reconvenmg of the Gene
va conference of 19M-and reo
tum to the agreements of 1954
2 A reconvenmg of the Gene
va conference of 1962 on Laos-
and a return to the agreements
of 1962
3 A confe1 ence on Cambod·
la
4 An all·ASlan peace confer
ence
5 A speCIal effort by the two
co chairmen of the Geneva con
ference
6 A spec'al effort by tlie memo
bers of the InternatIonal Control
CommiSSIOn-IndIa, Canada, and
Poland
7 l\. role for the UN SecurIty
Councll-<lr the General Assem·
bly-or the Secretory General
8 Talks through mtermedla.
nes-SIngle or group.
9 DIrect talkS-WIth the Unl·
ted States or with South V,et
,,'
,
Th~ Many Moves To ~nd War In Vietnam
Why The Congo Has A Long Trail Of Crises
~;.
The newest proposal 1.0 end
the war In V,etnam IS a gradual
pullback of Umted States bomb-
Ing of North VIetnam, beglllll.lng
WIth cessatIOn of aIr attacks on
that part of North Vietnam
north of the 21st parallel
Eight US Republicans of-
fered th,s Idea to the Johnson
Adqllnlstratlon If the Hanoi
government took some recIprocal
step to scale down the fightmg
WIthin a SIX-day penod, then,
they proposed, the bombIng be
rolled back another 60 mIles to
the 20th parallel-and so on,
down to the 17th parallel dlVld·
Ing North from South VIetnam.
But the Ho ChI Mmh regune
would have to take "measurable
and eqUIvalent de-escaJatory
steps," the Repubhcans saId
Spokesman for the Johnson ad·
mlnlstl at,on on CapItol /-!l1l lIs·
tened to tbe proposals WIth po-
!tte Interest Then, one said, th.!'
bombmg stepdown mdicated
"good mtentlOns but shockIngly
bad memory,"
Congressman Carl Albert, the
maJOrl ty leader In the Lower
House, presented the "admlmstr-
atlOn vIew He came carefully
prepared It was obVIOUS that
the admmlstratlOn mtended 1.0
demonstrate that the US was
genumely seekmg peace m VIet·
nam and had faIled only be·
cause the other SIde would ac·
cept only complete surrender
Albert told the House' that the
eIght Republicans who made the
p~oposa) seemed to thmk the
key to peace hes (not 10 HanOI
but In Washington"
"But tt takes two Sides to ne
gotlate r.e saId, as he chIded the
Republicans on theIr "bad memo.
ry" He added that 'HanOI has
hot revealed the sbghtest inter-
est In comIng to the peace table"
He saId the UnIted States had
already stopped bombmg WIth·
out -any condItJOnS On five se-
parate ,OCcaSIons for a total of
52 days. but that HanOI had de·
• f ,11 .It. ....~,J..(f Congo gamed ItSI ~ence from Belgian nJleIn' une, 1960, Its history has
peen a confuslOri of Crises
Fqr !o.~r Years, from a few
dllYS ener mdependence until
1964, the Umted Natlons m8Jn-
tamed a mlhtary force III the
Congo
For two and a. half years Tsh·
ombe, havmg declared the rich
copper-p,roducmg prOVInce of
Katanga Independent of the rest
of the country (agalD only days
after the Congo's mdependence),
malDtatned Katanga as a separ-
ate state
Its secessIon was ende'd only
by the use of UN troops in the
"Klltanga war" of 1963
By one of those curIOus ~wJsts
of fate which SO often, add a,
• note of Ilnreallty to events in
, the Congo, Tshombe, WldeJy loa:
thed among African radical lea·
,ders and the arch enemy of the
central Congolese government,
, '
\ I
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hUll shn\els In moral stalure and
grows In greed In the latest ms-..
tance Algena has not- deCided
to extradllc him to the Congo where
he faces executIOn for Ireason
It bespeaks no S) mpalhy for Tsho-
mbe to argue thai the crUCial Impe-
rative In Afrtca 1S to apply law to
Ihe chaotic prOf ess of nation form-
mg and nation bUlldmg
Bntaln S hlp tIling Dalh Mirror
newspaper 1 hursda} t.:alled Presl-
-dent de Gauuk a meddler and
rabble-rouser for hiS Montreal esJ.
dorsement of a rr~e Quebec 'He
'"' as a very great men but not now
a very senSIble one
EIght llf Unta In ~ 10 ni;ltlO1l1l1
dally newspaper>; rl:buke<..l tht: French
PreSident for "hal they called hIS
mlschlef-mak ng support fOJ
French-speaking. .,cparallsm In Ca-
nada
The Indepr-ndt:nt Oalll, MtrrQ'r
uheadlining lis edlton II A Sad Per.
formance ~.nd thul In Canada the
preslden l had c>.t:t:edcd Ihe pflvlleged
elxCnlrIClty of a grand l)ld man
rh~ DUll) Muror sa14J He IS
behaVing outraccousl~ by meddhng
In the affairS of the Ululltry where
he JS n guest su\:h encourage...
mer'll (10 FrenL:h Canadian st:paflk
tlsts In Quebed could "ell Icad'to
vlOlence
The fJllllldwl/ commented IhaJ ~
de Gaull~ wanled 10 go on I1ItIpg~
at AnglopSaxon Windmills as lonrS
as he lived nod added now that
the general has aone hiS emotional
mctfement, the v~... lence may start
again BUI by then he Will prob
ably be well cut of Canada, settel.
mg problems ~Jsewhere •
pass wuhollt cause
I lISferl /hal nO;htflg ever come to
I, I
, .
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'filn'od For fJ:lh'ought ,'.'1" I,', I , I :".:., !f!'\ \1'1 'Il'· It'! ' \, ill..., ,,,,·'a';;;. ,'" - ',"(1 "" r Aushallan .astronomy,r Wi"th j"~ '" "", fYi'-?e/q" ISl1Q • , '«
-/ 'r ' Ij~, an I all'eadY .QI1~standi)lg~' rePIl(a' Ai'lzona)~JlroJPotecf the plan' for t~I1l"~?~~e)!~<I'<ili 1 • I
tlon 10 Its radIO branch, hils the telescope, but it 'was not un' f~(\fli~!~§'!1i:"·,.A~~i:lt1l: ~"
been gIven a tremendous fillip tIl I'llId-1965' that the Royal' So,. g~~i~s Mtii;'Sthi~~~~.fI8t'eilW;;l'"
-ay the' declsflin to buJld a giant clety In London and the ,Made flerJ9.r)'~are't~i~!,bOO~~,:,,,\<
150'lnch optical telescope, fin- my of SCIence in Canljerra, de- ofi,;,llJ.a~l\Jilftt~~~q"'.:~So~d§~,;
anced Jomtly by the Austral· hvered firm proposals to their ··"Oe ,.'Jls~""o~~.: " .. ' ,
Ian and Bntlsh governments respectIve governments. cohcentratmg on Jjoal s 6Jise~-
Due to be completed in abo In the mterlm the Umverslty able from tbe nort:hern_ ,h'!.lJl]s- )
out 1972, It WIll put the stlU'- of Callforma had begun a fel'Sl- J.'~ere an,~ g<;>~gi~~1>M.t ,f,al!#D&r, ,
gazers llfid hstenets' of 'the Anti· hilit; stunt for a 20D-bIcn teles- for. the1r !!ptIca nxes -a sit-
podes at the forefront of the cope, and It looked at one stage uatlOn whIch has ~e~t their
sCIence 0> '-.' , " ,"as-though'l\,ustrall8'~woli1d join ,,:optl"al colle1\ll!les \lD;tIjSi~ GatC/n
'It wIll ,be in '8" better <po~ltU)n ~lliils 'iPi'Oject1an'd'\'aJian'dQn,'1 the" thel dramlitl<:, earW ' stlllles 17 ofthan any' otHer telescope to '~other ' ,-, - , the quasar' ~ory .
<:ontrIbute tP. the solutloh !II the The pl1OPosal, how,ever, lapsed, To save tll1!e now, ,the ~es.'8n
great· "co.sn!ologlcal IlrobIelll"-' WIth' a' "squeeZIl" on. bjg sciehce of the bIll telescop'!! W111,.be
how'dld It an begin?' " ••• " 'funding "in the' Umted States "borrowed"'hom one,under~&I!-
Estlma ted cost of buildmg the dIrectly hnked to the rIsing costs structlon at Kitt Peak in ~­
telescope IS $A 11 1mIlIon and the of the VIetnam war. zon~ It wIll be Slte~ at Sldmg
annual operating cbst WI!I be The s"lhe fate has befallen a Sprirlg Mountain, In the War-
$A 200,000 It IS the biggest sin- plan bY ,SYdney and Cornell ranbungle Ranges, some 400
gle project yet undertaken <..in (New York) qnlve!'lllties ~o mIles nor~ of C~~rra, where
the fundamental sClenc!elln Aus, bulld an 84-mch telescoPe to ~om· an astronomical field station
trllllli plete lhe work of theIr umque already eXists.
The telescope wl11 be the bIg' mternatlonal partnershIp, whIch Th~ quasars ll1'e only a part-
gest 10 the southern hemlsphe- pools the use 'of such mstru. If the most exciting part-of .the
re Eventually that dIstinctIon /ments as Sydney's giant mIle' reason ~or so much. astronomIcal
Will be shared WIth a SImIlar long·by-mlle,wlde Mills Cross mterest The balIle reason is
one planned 10 Chile radIO telescope that the one·third of the sky
In terms of revolvmg power, accessIble to telescopes in the
with the advances made in the The reason for much of the southern hemisphere contains
t"chnology of astronomy, It wJlI controversy over the "bIg tele' more v,t~IlY Important astrono-
be as powerful as the wurld's scope" project was the dIscovery mIcal objects fhan the two-
present bIggest telescope -the by Austrahan radio astronomers thirds accesSIble to northern te-
200'mch at Mt Palomar III Ca' In 1962 of the fIrst of the royS- lescoDes
hfornlu terlous, incredIbly energetic boo These objects Include the Ma·
(The d,menSIOns refer to the dIes, called quasars (for quaSI' gellamc clouds, whICh, In fact,
d18metel s of the hght·collec!mg <tellar or star·hke radIO source) are evolVIng young galaXIes,
mIrrors As WIth the mass,ve "dl· ThIS dIscovery was made WIth and the centre of the earth's
shes" of ladlO astronomy, the the 210 it d18meter radIO teles' galaxy, the MIlky Way
sensItIvity of optIcal astronomy's cope operated by the Common In commg to grjps WIth the
big light "buckets" IS propor- wealth SCIentifIC and Indu::trlal fundamental problems of the
tIonate to sIze the bigger the Research OrganIsatIOn at Par- ongons and evolutIon of stars
better to capture light or raelJo kes on New South Wales lt tng· and galaXIes and the mterao-
energy from more distant sOur· gered an explOSIOn In astrono' tlon between stars and the dlf.
ces) my, enabhng astronomers, ac- fuse matt<w. of the galaXles, the
The • bIg telescope" had been cordong to wh,ch way they Inter- big telescope will proVlde the
dIscussed for years It was fIrst pret the data, to push back the means of Immesaurably WIden.
mooted In 1956 by Bntam's AB lImIts of the optIcal1y observ' 109 man's Intel1ectual and phy.
tronomer Royat Sir RIchard able UnIVerse to 13,000 mIllIOn slcal honzons
Wolley then dlreetor of Austra. light years on the baSIS of the In the land of "new frontIers,"
lian UnIverSIty's Mt Stlomlo latest C SIR 0 fInd the 'frontIers" of the unIverse
Observatory The radlO·astronomers ueed are the most absorbmg and ex.
H,s successor. Professor Bart hlgh·powered accurate oPucal ItIng
Bok (now at the UnIverSIty of (acilitIes to pmpomt and Identl.
, .
o-n··
estab1Jshment of polittcal parties is another im-
portant development to which the Afghan na"
tion is looking forward In Ihe light of thelr
new Constitution.
The Constitution also caUs for the separa-
tIOn of power among the three bral:eh~ of the
government. To this cnd the establishment of
the Supremc Court Is in tbe olflng. It Is schedul'
cd to come into being this faU.
As a peaceloving and developing country,
Afghanistan, undcr the guidance and leadership
of HIS Majesty the King, bas proved to be one
of the most stable countries in a politically
unstable world. While we hear about distur·
bance·, of varIOus kmds In almost every comer
of the globe, Afghanistan Is persistently foUow
mil' a policy of national reconstruction and
h-Iendslup With aU. This IS a fact to whIch
Ills Majesty the Kmg also referrell in one of his
speeches durmg thc present tour of the central
provinces.
It IS obvious that the path of development
and natIOnal reconstruction is not an easy one,
espeClaUy under finanCIal cIrcumstances like
those prevailing In this country. Halrd work,
patIence sacrifice and proper leadership arc
reqUired Jor the realisatIOn of the noble goals
set forth In our new Cons!Jtution and envisaged
by His Majesty the King, We are certain that
aU these bas,c ingredients are available In our
socIety
The personal love and dcvotion felt by every
'\fghan for hIS Sovereign and the tireless ef·
forts of His Majesty to do whatever pOSSible for
Improvmg the lot of his people, together witb
the politIcal stabIity that this country enjoys
are factors 'ontributing to the certainty of a
bnght futurp for Afghanistan and its people
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The SOVIet governmr.nt newspaper
IZlIe!llla carfled extenSive coverage
WedneSday night on raCial troubles
III Detroit and other Ameflcan CJ-
1lt;S under (he hcadlllle Terror of
Racisl America SOCIal Dynamite
IZlIes/1ll hnked Vlcfnam Wllh
AmeTlcan raCIal problems Jt said
troops called mto OetrOlt to reslolc
order mcluded Vietnam veterans
The Umted Arab Repllbllc on the
road of defence and consolidation
of nauonal mdependence reads the
heading of an edllonal In the new:-.
paper Nilan Dan on the OlL3SIon
of the 15 anniversary of the national
hchday of the United -\r Ib Repub
hc
CommentJog on the e\CniS linked
with Isnel s aggressIon the ncws-
paper emphaSIses that the agg"CSSIVC:
war of Israel and the Impenailli s of
the Unlf',d Slates and Bntaln could
not subdue the people of the UOI!
ed Arab Republic and the peoples
of olher Arab countries
On the contrary th~ ncw~paper
goes en 10 say thiS war has stili
further deepened c:xIsllnc (ontr.ll.hl
!Ions between Ihem and the Al ab
peoples
The Vietnamese people Ihe neW'i
paper s:lys emphatically cJelnand
that Israel Immediately WIthdraw her
troops from the seized ternlorl~S uf
the Umted Arab RepubliC and otner
Arab couotnes
The Wash.mg/on POjl 10 an edl
tonal Tuesday says
One d Ihose rare men who' nol
only are mean themselves but have
the unhappy capacity to draw
olhers mto then vortex of Irrespon-
SIbility IS Tshombe Everythmg he
touches and everything thai 110uches
KING AMONG HIS PEOPLE
FORI!IGN
..
Yeariy I. .S 40
_ Half Yearly . S 25
~-Quartorly .... ..\ • 15
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HIS MaJesty the King is once again touring
the countryside to get a Jirst hand Impression
of' the problems, wishes and aspiratio>lIS of the
people in the central provinces of Afghanistan.
His Majesty last year paid a similar visit to
cet1aln areas In these provinces. Personal con
tacts between the Sovereign and his people
have now become a tradition.
In spite of discomforting trav~1 conditions,
HIS Majesty trave1s to the remotest parts Of the
country to see for himself the living conditlollS
of the people, ~r their views and opiilions
about ho~ tbese conditions can best be iinprov-
ed HIS Malesty is accompanied by high raJlklng
government officials and members of Parlla·
ment .
Thffie Io'kits will also furnish ample oppor-
tUnIty to the people to hear atll>ut the develop-
ment plans and proJects that have been envisag
ed under HIS Majesty the King's gUIdance for
Improvmg the nation's economy and raISing the
liVing standard of the people The royal viSIt to
the provmces IS also of tremendous Importance
m encouragmg the prOVincial people to render
greater coo}Jerahon In the ImplementatIOn of
SOCIal and econOlIllC plans
During hiS present trip HIS Majesty refer
red, to the Conshtutlon which has laid the
foundatIOn fo~ a progressive and modern so
cicty In the couhtry The Conshtutlon, whIch
has CClme about at the exphclt Wish of His
Majest3"'1h~ King, opens Ull new horIzons of
prosperity and wellbemg to the people of Af·
ghaDbtan
M~han1st~n's first constitutionally elected
ParUantent ;IJrea'-y enjoys membership of al
least sl:X women This Is because the Conshtu
tion .gIves equal nghts to men and women The
"OME1P~SSAT A.GL~~E
Ftida-y's Is/an earned the trans- ture In sendmg troupes to li.lC pro- g~ling al.'quam1ed WIth provm..:.lal
latlOn of an article on hlpptes from vlnces durmg the Jashen ,elebra musIc and songs so that on their
the AmcTlcan magaZine Tune The Hons return, they may do a good ::;eniCC
article dealt WIth vanous aspects of hy Improving and moderniSing thes:
the latest soclsl trend 10 the United ThiS, It saId has a double •.o'/<in- tunes while keepmg theIr csst"nltal
States whose follnwers lake LSD tage Fast the prOVinCial peof'le conlent .tnd ongmahly
and vaTious kmds of narcoHcs In Will gel acquamted wtlh their f.a\'~ The cditoTla1 expressed the hope
an attempt- to drop out from Ihe ounte artIsts whose VOIces have that such ViSitS will nct remain con-
conventional society of the entcrtamcd them [or years over the fined to Jashen hme but Will become
squares' radIO and secondly the artIsts them a regular feature throughout the
An edJtorIal note In the, same IS- se-Ives wlll have an opportuolf) llf year
sue of the paper hailed the lTIUmCI
pality 5 efforts to regulate the ~alc
of fresh fruit along more hygienIc
lines Summer hme It said, I~ l
tIme for dtsease and Illness resulhng
from unhygIeniC consumptJon 01
fresh fnJ,ll
Sometlmes fruIts are sold raw and
they are also exposed to flies and
Olher· 'forms of contamlnatlon
ChIldren are espeCially prone to
gettmg vanous kmds of dIsease as
a result of ea(lOg such fruit I he
municipality s efforts to stop the
sale of unhyglemc frull descrves
appreCiation
The edJlorial also Lalled on the
general publiC 10 cooperate With the
au(horJtJe~ In makJng this. mlln L I
pal venlure a success P~opl.:"
shouJd report Lases of VIOlation 1)(
'he new regulatJOns and refu:-.\: To
buy unhyglcOlc frUIt
Thursday 5 A ms In an edltol J..tl
.,trt.:',\sed the ImpOrtanLe of ~lew
<..Irl\ 109 espec.:lally 111 crowded
.. Ireets 10 thc Lily With every day
rhat p Isses more vehicles are be-
109 pUt on Ihe city s roads and
~Mcets Jn addition 10 causln~ l.:on
fll~lon and delay w~ hear .Iboul a
gro"lO& number of trallie al.chjt.:nlS
(his IS mainly -Jue to. car.:Iess dr/v-
mg
Soow dnvers do not 'iCem to rea
lI\c thal In the shon dlstanc.:c3 to bc
,-ovclcd In the lily not mucn tJme
'"' til be galOed by dflvlng dange-
rously fast Someumcs buse... are
'>Ceo ral.:lOg With Olher bus<:s ano
Irul.:Ks In narrow two.-way streets
1 hiS IS l:ertamly askmg for trouble
the edllonal satd
fhe edlLOnal appealed to Ih~ trap
IIIl.: authOritIes to enforce sllll1Cr
regulauons and drivers to be
more careful 10 the Interest of then
selves and pedestnans
In another eduoflal the same Is:!>ue
of Ams welcomed the step faken hy
the department of culture. m thg(
Ministry of Information and CuI
..
JULy 29, 1967
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the KABUL
Now subsidiary projects are be--
109 take up The ' fish farm pro-
Ject w111 benefit not oniy the pro-
"IDee of Nangarhar, where dur1D&
Hie wmter there IS a bie lntIux of
people from all over the country.
but also other parts of Afghani.tan
Commentmg on recenl ~latioDs
Issued by the government concer-
nmg the purchase of grain tram
farmer.s Bnd landowners. Waronga,
published in Gardez, the centre of
the southern provmce of Pakthla.
says that If the prescribed rules
~\re implemented properly. it Will
cn/iure adequate distribution of
grnJO at times when a shortaa:e of
food IS fell m Ute eounlry and also
help raIse Ute tivmg standards of
our farmers The paper says that
the goverrtrnent With its ability
to buy Jarge quan't1Ues of grain du~
ring a season when prices are apt
to b~ low W111 be able to main·
tam a trunamum price for wheat
throughout the country. and thiS
Will be of bene!lt to farmers
Provincial Press
NEWS read
The paper says that an attempt
to lower the plrce of wheat gyeat-
Iy Will reduce the Income at our
farmers and thus discouraee them
from producmg more wheal The
paper also says It is at the time
of harvestmg that a number of
moneylenders make Widespread
efforts to buy greal quantities of
wheat as prices are then low
and then hoard the grain to sell
It at very high Prices durmg a shor-
tage
The paper hopes that VC'·y soon
\\ lr bloodshed will end 10 Nigeria
To[ol Afghan or Kandahar wel-
comes the recent loan agreement
Signed between Ihe governments of
Afghamstan and the United States
under which a power plant is to be
construcled at the Kajakl dam in
western Afghanistan The plant IS
bemg constructed under the Hel.
Oland Valley ProJect. ThO paper
says many yearlr ago, when At-
ghanlstan had suu not launched
Its Five Year Plans a ai.ganUc and
,ambihous p,f0ject was started in
Western AfShanistan around two
malO rJv.ers--Ute Helmand and the
Arghandab. Today hundreds of
thousands of acres of land has
been saved. from floods and WIth
the constrllclion of the K~akl
dam on the Hemand river water
can be supplied though the year.
The Kajaki dam Is localed SOMo
180 km northwest of Kandahar ct.
ty The paper says the construc-
tion of a power plant on the .ite
Will 1J10t only IllumInate many
towns and villages in Western
Atghamstan but will also boost in-
dustrial proJects
asy A Htaff Write.
In an eo.Horlol 0:1 the projeci of
the Mmlstry u1 Jt.WC'lcll.hure ano
Irrlgollor1 to ralse ttsn 10 the Dato·
onta dam lOeservolr near Jalal:·
abad. NangaT'har says that a canal
has ~en co1!structcd, the bydr~
electrtcal plant is in operation and
thousands of acres of new land
has been broueht \.lnder irrli's·
Iton
wi~ the
To Keep Up
The K8Jaki power plant will
be the first inaJor power StaUoD to
be bullt 1D Western Alihanistan,
says the newspaper
In aA edltor181 on the ciVIl war
In NIgeria between the tederal eOo-
vernment and the self-styled inde-
pendent government of Blaira,
Illefaql Islam of Herat says that
the events In that Cen\.J'al AtrJcan
country remmds one of what look
place 10 the Congo In the early
1960's The paper says that Niaerla
had been one of the most proSper-
ous COl1ntrJes of Africa Since 1960
when II assumed its IOdependen~
from Brltam But III the last two
}ears Internal diSorder and ri-
valrIes have caused anxiety and
concern
The newspaper hopes that other
pO\HrS Will decIde not to Interfere
In the domestIc nUaits of Nigeria
BUI It should be the policy of Atrl.
can nations to see that some kind
of reconcllinllOn takes place bet-
\\{"en the Sides so that pence and
III dc=r may return 10 that land
fhe Organisation of Atrlcan Unlly
(an probably pluv 8n efta."'l1ve role
III thiS connection
KING
and the garden in front of It.
ITALlAN GROUP HERE
TO CONQUER HINDU
KUSH PEAKS
, ,
But the characterIStic "'vent of
the tour IS the JTIass-starl race over
roads which. for several hours be-
fore have been dosed to all but
cmo~gency traffic
An hour or so ahead of the n·
ders goes the publaclt) caravan
WJth them travel the police oulrI-
ders, the matchmg PeugeLts of the
ofllclals and team managers, and 00
press cars
The average speed of the race IS
21-23 mph WhICh means better
than 30 mph on Ihe flat to make up
fOl the walkmg pace up the moun-
tams Commg downhill some nders
Will touch 70 mph
BalanCing the loss or gam of
lime agamst the savmg or expense
of effort-thiS IS the runnmg calcu
latton In the mmds of the riders :md
Iheu managers and the chIef ias
cI'Ia1l00 of the race
(Collid on page 4)
By Our Own Reporter
Forrals and Corsini (topographical
Sumc of the lofty pea.ks of the engineers) and alpIOlsts Ratio Ber-
H ndu Kush range have been al 10to Bonon! and Barbero Ahmad
Ir:l{lmg the attenl10n of European Zia P,rzad IS accompanymg them as
mountameers III recent years fhesc gUide and lntcrpreler
peaks are by no means easy to can 1 he Tunn group will also per
quer They are higher than the form SCientific experiments at high
h,u:heSI peak of Europe Mont Blanc altitudes of the unconquered peaks
(4810 m) and the Itahan C'xpedl- From the PanJsher Valley Ihe
(Ion now 10 AfghaOlstan has been climbers WIll go through the An-
tralnmg for thc Hindu Kush vcn Juman pass 10 a truck and from then
Hire by cllmblOg 3e of the 63 peaks onwards Will take a caravan to reach
of the Alps rlslOg above 4000 m lhe high plateaus of Badakshan
The 12-member expcdltlon left They WIll locate their base camp at
Kabul Thursday for the PanJsher an allitude of 4000 m and restI){AII.y which WIll lead them 10 the ther< a fortnight before heading forn;ountams The expcdttlon was Kohl Mandl (6.234 m) After can
here IWO years ago and then con- quermg II they expect to climb
querr,d Bandl Koh (6,850 m) from Kohe Marsha (6450 m) These 8re
the northern Side two of the highest peaks of the
The 12 members of thro group Hmdu Kush m Badakshan
are-Glraudl Plenranco (ChIef) Dr The photographer of the group IS
V1SI01 (expedltlon doclor) Prof expectmg to shoal a coloured film
I~atll (geophYSical prospector), Con- for italian teleVISion ThiS WIll 10
ca of FerraOia 3 m (camer'l man) volve expeTJments. especially With
Glraudl Samdro (zoologist). Roosi. colour film, at different altJtudes
Prof Ratti said that he Will
make observatIOns on the ~neral
charactenstlcs of glaCiers He
also expects to take samples of rocks
home for laboratory tests which
Will be of value not only for him-
self but also for AfghanIStan
SlOce Tunn IS only 200 m above
sea level the climbers had to get
acchmatised to the high altitude of
Afghanlslan They slayed three
days 10 Kabul. but that was more
enjoyment Ihan acclimatisahon
Wednesday Dlght they were JDvUed
10 an Afghan wedding whIch cap·
tIvated Ihem They hked especIally
the nattonal Atan and Afghall folk·
songs
Dunng their stay they made a 10l
of fnends
Plenranco the leader of the
group hopes that more such expe..,
dilions Will be undertaken to fur
ther the mutual and cordial rela-
!lons between AfghanIstan and Italy
-and make mare halians famIliar
Wllh lhe beautlful city of Kabul and
liS lovely mountams
•Before the race a good check-np is nece ssary.
•
The leaves ot
onions t hat
ha ve spronted
out 01 the gr-
ound are the
result of hanl
work of the old
malL
,
THE KABUL TIMES
miles Each of these stages IS a se--
parate event with Its own prizes
and orestige, ~ut the raCe WI:"'. '21'
IS the man' i/ho covers the total
distance in the shortest tiIrie--whleh
he cau. po Without wmnmg a stage
Within the race, too, there are
various other kmds of contest Next
IQ v-alue to weanng the raCe lea
der's y.ellow Jersey IS to win the
~een ThIS goes to the rader-us
)ullly someone wnh a prodigiOUS
spnnt- who collects the best places
at the stage finIshes, regardless of
lIme ThiS IS a pomts competitIon
one pomt tor first. two for second
and so on, WIth the lowest total ta-
kmg the prize
Third most rewardmg is the
Grand PtiX de la Montagne. tor
the man who picks up most poants
by cltmbIng ahead ot the rest over
the passes of the Vosges Alps Py
renees and the Masslf Central
WORLD'S TOUGHEST CYCL E RACE
The fifty fC:Urlh lour de Fram'c
s.arted out f om Anl::ers on June
30th From there It Circles France
clockWise, crossing the borders of
BelgIUm Luxembourg SWitzerland
and Spam before cOllmg mward to
fimsh m Paris on July 23rd
The tour founded In 1903 was
the grand deSign of Henfl Desgran_
ge proprietor at the newspaper L
Auto Desgcange saw hlmself as
the Emile ZOla of cycle racmg and
himself set the herOIC stylI; 10 which
French Journalists stili tend to re.
port Ihe race The cyclists are the
Glonts of the Road the cltmbers
the Indomitable Conquerors of the
Peaks
The tragic death of Tom Simp-
son. ace Bnhsh cyc!lst, cast a sha-
dow over thiS year's Tour de
France, the world's most Important
cychng event Simpson the first
fa tal victim In the history' 01 thIS
gruelling race, collapsed and died at
heatslroke on July 13th. Just half~
way through the race In which hls
chances were bright
The Tour tie France IS more than
the biggest cycle raCe of the year
After the OlympICS and the World
CupI II IS the most elaborate sports
Dromohpn In the world It cO$ta
some £500,000 to stage and may be
worth £15,000 to the wmnec laais'
24 days and covers nearly 3,000
mile$ is folldwed by 250 reportees
and watched dad} on teleVIsion by
1511 mllhon VIewers A race of fear.
tul stress for ItS 130 nders, Il IS at
Ihe same time, a gaudy travelling
circus 10 advertise beer, cho<.\>late
petrol and bananas
One notable chanee has been
made thIS year m response w 'the
noble and superior Interests at thliJ-
race, the wishes at taie people and
the desires of the public authorI-
lies The rIders Will compete 10
nallonal teams, and not-as tor the
pasl five years-m trade teams
bearing their sponsors' names •
There were 13 teams competing thiS
year, ~ach of 10 riders France has
three teams. BelglUm.. Italy and
SpaIn had two, Holland, lJaly and
many and Great Britam had one
team and SWitzerland and Luxem-
bourg combine
The tour, is In effect, a senes of
22 one--day races of around 135
\,
"
WilllMan Live
200 Years?
Man has long searched for the
'fountain of ,youtb"-the magical
substance, or lechmque. wh~ch Will
pcolong life.
New drugs ~ and modern medIcal
treatment have extended the ave-
rage man's hfe, but the fact IS that
very few people bve to be
100 years old. 3!ld almost all who
'do are dead before they reach 110
Although thiS a~e of 110 appears
to be the h:mgevlty barner todsy-
WIth the average man dying 40 to
50 years sooner-son,.: eXperts say
there IS no good reason why man
should not live 10 be 200
Dr MorriS Flshbem wrtu.ne In
~ recent Medical Wer d News. nol~s
research on thiS 5ut.eC't b) Alrecbt
van Haller and Chnstopher Hufe-
land ~fter colledlOg and studYing
stallstics on 1,000 people who pass-
ed the century mark lhey conclu-
ded thal man, theoret l('ally could
reach the age ,of 200
Based on studIes in comparative
bIOlogy, they held that an animal
lives eight times as long as its pe-
riod of growth Smce man reaches
matunty at approximately age- 25,
they calculated hiS hte span must
be aboul 200 yeer~
RIght now Flshbem note~, sCien-
tISts are looklOlg for some Ufe pre-
serving substance. In gl8nd~ espe-
cially the r'luultary and the sex
glands Others seek It an a way of
hfe or 111 the effects of deep breath·
mg new kmds of exercise EIlto sug-
geshon aud mystenous phyaical tor~
ces
Fishbem mdlcales that resear-
chers may achieve some progress JD
IOcreaslhg hte- expectancy It me-
dical sCience oan only overcome
such other ho;;;:::.rds as viruses. au·
tomobile accidents, VIolence. and
sUlctde and if Iman can cope W1th
such ptoblems as air and water pol.
lution, tood shortages, and simple
overcrowding
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
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Tile gardens once hldder! by hIgh Tomur changed all this. He had
walls blbdot be tm:ssed ~by the pass-. B_UUl s love 'for Kabul in summer
buyer in the early hours of the Loil(J 101 the tltlwer"stewn beaUty of
momh1a. t Shttre Nou park whlch r-e511QWar In spring,' and he made
for So many years was surrounded hiS summer and wi'nter capltals in
by a ~lbDe wall w~s hardly vlalble these places, movIng With the sea-
10 a\motonst bul now thc almost son os the AfebanS love to do.,
lushly"green overhanging branches In both he built palaces. THo.e
of 1b<!llrees reveal their beauly from in,Kabul weee ataD<llng at lhe lune
the distance. • of the first Mahan war, they are
Anothe:r place being brought into well.plctured 10 the water colours
lhe pUblic eye is the tomb of Te- and ,peints of thot periOd The
mUt ~ Shah which was surrounded bUlldmgs were Simple reproductions
by bomes enclosed in four metres In lcarved wood ot nn excellent tra·
high wolls Wheo the demolishing dibon in Mo.l,m architeelure
of the bouses started It became ap· Unfortunately hiS palace and gar~
parent that there was more that dctls in Peshawar were destroyed
met the eye In 1824 by the Sikhs Only r.cent·
DogfiOwer bushes and some nea.. ly the rovages have been repaired
cia trees were hidden behind the and once again turned mto gar-
walls NoW though small In Size, dens , •
It Is ImposSible for the traveller IQ The Tornur Shah mausoleum IS
a crowded bus, luxurious car, on a round buildmg coverlOg an area
cycle or Q motor cycle, to miss the of about halt an acre The bulldmg
sight Bnd scent of the garden with has thIck brick. walls whose plas-
red geraniums blossoming and ter has been worn down through
three black asphalt lanes rismg step Ihe years
by step up to the old tomb Tbe inside of the tomb is do-
Three small ponds With fountams mmated by Ihe large white dome
spnrk1.lr1g 1D the moon light Will In the centre of the large room IS
soon attract many passers~by upoh the white marble grave of the ru-
whom the shadow of the large ler The outside surface IS covered
dome will fall The tomb left un· WIth tm sheets Bnd it IS hnped that
touched since it ;vas bUilt In 1793 111 lhe future 11 Will be replaced
will be repai1ed and will. most pro. with tile
bably, become a populaur rendez-
vous centre Similar to the Mes-
Jede Hajl Yakoub about which
everybody says "I Will meet you
at the blue mosque"
The garden IS tendeej by SIX gar-
deners and one supermtendent A
deep well IS bemg dug to prOVide
it With a permanent SOurce of run-
nmg waler although the CIty
maInS are close by The SlX gar-
deners work fot the department of
gardens which IS under Ibe city's
deparlment cf health
Temur Shah flucceeded his la-
ther, Ahrrad Shah He waa the fa
vourlte but not his eldest son. and
a very different sort of man Born
10 Meshed In 1746 he spent much
I ot hiS time during his father s reign
in J21WJab Later he became gover
nor of Berat
Hi? was a man of great taste and
culture and delighted In arts portl·
cularly in the adornlDg of bUlldmgs
and laymg out formal gardens
Ahmad Shah had his capllal at
Kandahar but occasionally used
Kabul dUring the summer months
He was too busy for leisure know-
109 Peshawar only 8S a stogmg
point for hIS invaSions of the Pan-
jab
When he sought cool weather m
the summer. Ahmad Shah moved
his camp to the Toba highlands bet·
ween Kandahar and Queutta to
pass his days among the Achakzat
tribesmen. simple men in . whose
greal company the king rejOIced
(GEMINI)
nam
10 Exchange of pnsoners of
war I
11 SupervIsIon of treatinent
of pnsoners by the Internatio.
nal Red Cross
I~ Demlhtarlse the DJVlZ
13 WIden and demllitarlse t\lp
DMZ - _
14 InterposItion of Interna'
tlOnal forces between eOm~at-
ants. 1--
15 Mutual WIthdrawal of
foreIgn forces, mcludmg North
Vletnamese forces.
16 ASSIstance to CambodIa
to assure Its neutrality and ter-
ntory
17 Cessation of bombmg and
recIprocal de escalation
18 Cessatlgn of bombing m'
fIltration, and augmentation of
US forces
19 Three suspensIons of bom-
bmgs to permIt senous talks
20 DiSCUSSIOn of HanOI'S four
POints along WIth points of
others, such as SaIgon's four
POints and the US 14 polDts.
21 D,SCUSSIon of an agreed
four POints as baSts for negot-
lahon
22 WIllIngness to fmd means
to have the vIew of the Llbera-
!ton Fron t heard In peace dIS-
CUSSIons
23 NegotiatIons WIthout condl'
tlOns. negotlatJons about cond,·
ttons or d)scusslon of final set.
lement
24 Peace, and the mclUSlOn of
North VIetnam In a large deve·
lopment progranune for South
east ASIa
25 Government of South 'J.et-
nam to be determIned by free
elections
26 Question of reumflcatlon
to be determmed by free elec·
tlons
27 ReconCIliation wLth Viet
Cong and readmIssion to the
body pohtlC of South Vietnam
28 South Vtetnam ean be
n~utral If It so chooses
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
weld the country Into nlltion'
hood
The bare eecord of major events
IS hard to follow When one
,f,US out the bare record with
detaIl, It becomes almost impos-
SIble
Take. fOf example, the poli·
tIcal setup In 1965, on the eve
of the fIrs t electIOn smce mde-
pendence, the Congolese voters
faced WIth a chOIce of over 230
pactIes (groUPed, It IS true, tn
several broad alliances)
Now, under General Mobutu's
new constI tutlOn, the partIes
have been legaIJy reduced to two
-the General and those who
dare oppose him
So much t~ouble has been re-
ported frpm the, Congo' 41. the
{last seven years that there is a
natural temptatiOn to Il/Ilore the
news, from. -there, or tQ see it
all simply 118 "the mixture as
before' ",-,
(Con/d, Pfl. pag, 4)
KirkmanBy WP
himself became prIme ·minlster
of the Congo only 18 months
after h,s defeat ID Katanga
He held offIce for a year an'!
a quarter, untIl he was dIsmiS-
sed 10 October, 1965, by PreSId-
ent Kasavuhu A month later,
Kasavubu hImself was ousted
by General Mobutu, who assu'
med preSIdential powers.
General Mobutu had once be-
fore taken over from the poli.
tlClans-m 1960, when the fIrst
Prime mInIster, the late Patrice
LU1I'umbo, and PreSIdent Kasa·
vubu had quarreIJed, the Il1'1JIY
had mutJmed and effective gO-
vernment had ceased.
On thllt occasion, the takeover
was temporary and he handed
the rems back til the pohticlans
In J965, when the polltlclans
flilled dIsmallY etter, an indecl.
slve generlil, election, the.' Gen..-,
tal returned In an llttempt to (
nounced thiS as fraud ami trIck
ery and used the bombIng pauses
only to resupply Its troops In
the south.
Albert made pubhc a list of
28 separate past peace proposals
-1111 accepted by the US, he
saId, b\Jt rejected by HanOI He
and other admmlstratlOn SUJ!-
porters saId the new one was
the 29th
The earher ones mcluded a
call to reconvene the Geneva
conference, a call for an all·
As,an peace conference, Umted
NatIons interventIon, dIrect
talks Or talks through intermed-
IarieS, WIdening the demlli,tans·
ed zone, puttmg mternatlOnal
forces between the combatants
and recIprocal de-escalatIon on
both SIdes A gradllal bombing
pullback, Al,bert saId, would get
no further than the 28 proposals
, of the past
HIS bst of the ealher 28.peace
proposals follows-some inade
by' the US, others by neutral
natIOns Albert saId sll were
"accepted by Washmgton and
rejected by Hanoi"
I A reconvenmg of the Gene
va conference of 19M-and reo
tum to the agreements of 1954
2 A reconvenmg of the Gene
va conference of 1962 on Laos-
and a return to the agreements
of 1962
3 A confe1 ence on Cambod·
la
4 An all·ASlan peace confer
ence
5 A speCIal effort by the two
co chairmen of the Geneva con
ference
6 A spec'al effort by tlie memo
bers of the InternatIonal Control
CommiSSIOn-IndIa, Canada, and
Poland
7 l\. role for the UN SecurIty
Councll-<lr the General Assem·
bly-or the Secretory General
8 Talks through mtermedla.
nes-SIngle or group.
9 DIrect talkS-WIth the Unl·
ted States or with South V,et
,,'
,
Th~ Many Moves To ~nd War In Vietnam
Why The Congo Has A Long Trail Of Crises
~;.
The newest proposal 1.0 end
the war In V,etnam IS a gradual
pullback of Umted States bomb-
Ing of North VIetnam, beglllll.lng
WIth cessatIOn of aIr attacks on
that part of North Vietnam
north of the 21st parallel
Eight US Republicans of-
fered th,s Idea to the Johnson
Adqllnlstratlon If the Hanoi
government took some recIprocal
step to scale down the fightmg
WIthin a SIX-day penod, then,
they proposed, the bombIng be
rolled back another 60 mIles to
the 20th parallel-and so on,
down to the 17th parallel dlVld·
Ing North from South VIetnam.
But the Ho ChI Mmh regune
would have to take "measurable
and eqUIvalent de-escaJatory
steps," the Repubhcans saId
Spokesman for the Johnson ad·
mlnlstl at,on on CapItol /-!l1l lIs·
tened to tbe proposals WIth po-
!tte Interest Then, one said, th.!'
bombmg stepdown mdicated
"good mtentlOns but shockIngly
bad memory,"
Congressman Carl Albert, the
maJOrl ty leader In the Lower
House, presented the "admlmstr-
atlOn vIew He came carefully
prepared It was obVIOUS that
the admmlstratlOn mtended 1.0
demonstrate that the US was
genumely seekmg peace m VIet·
nam and had faIled only be·
cause the other SIde would ac·
cept only complete surrender
Albert told the House' that the
eIght Republicans who made the
p~oposa) seemed to thmk the
key to peace hes (not 10 HanOI
but In Washington"
"But tt takes two Sides to ne
gotlate r.e saId, as he chIded the
Republicans on theIr "bad memo.
ry" He added that 'HanOI has
hot revealed the sbghtest inter-
est In comIng to the peace table"
He saId the UnIted States had
already stopped bombmg WIth·
out -any condItJOnS On five se-
parate ,OCcaSIons for a total of
52 days. but that HanOI had de·
• f ,11 .It. ....~,J..(f Congo gamed ItSI ~ence from Belgian nJleIn' une, 1960, Its history has
peen a confuslOri of Crises
Fqr !o.~r Years, from a few
dllYS ener mdependence until
1964, the Umted Natlons m8Jn-
tamed a mlhtary force III the
Congo
For two and a. half years Tsh·
ombe, havmg declared the rich
copper-p,roducmg prOVInce of
Katanga Independent of the rest
of the country (agalD only days
after the Congo's mdependence),
malDtatned Katanga as a separ-
ate state
Its secessIon was ende'd only
by the use of UN troops in the
"Klltanga war" of 1963
By one of those curIOus ~wJsts
of fate which SO often, add a,
• note of Ilnreallty to events in
, the Congo, Tshombe, WldeJy loa:
thed among African radical lea·
,ders and the arch enemy of the
central Congolese government,
, '
\ I
~~~
hUll shn\els In moral stalure and
grows In greed In the latest ms-..
tance Algena has not- deCided
to extradllc him to the Congo where
he faces executIOn for Ireason
It bespeaks no S) mpalhy for Tsho-
mbe to argue thai the crUCial Impe-
rative In Afrtca 1S to apply law to
Ihe chaotic prOf ess of nation form-
mg and nation bUlldmg
Bntaln S hlp tIling Dalh Mirror
newspaper 1 hursda} t.:alled Presl-
-dent de Gauuk a meddler and
rabble-rouser for hiS Montreal esJ.
dorsement of a rr~e Quebec 'He
'"' as a very great men but not now
a very senSIble one
EIght llf Unta In ~ 10 ni;ltlO1l1l1
dally newspaper>; rl:buke<..l tht: French
PreSident for "hal they called hIS
mlschlef-mak ng support fOJ
French-speaking. .,cparallsm In Ca-
nada
The Indepr-ndt:nt Oalll, MtrrQ'r
uheadlining lis edlton II A Sad Per.
formance ~.nd thul In Canada the
preslden l had c>.t:t:edcd Ihe pflvlleged
elxCnlrIClty of a grand l)ld man
rh~ DUll) Muror sa14J He IS
behaVing outraccousl~ by meddhng
In the affairS of the Ululltry where
he JS n guest su\:h encourage...
mer'll (10 FrenL:h Canadian st:paflk
tlsts In Quebed could "ell Icad'to
vlOlence
The fJllllldwl/ commented IhaJ ~
de Gaull~ wanled 10 go on I1ItIpg~
at AnglopSaxon Windmills as lonrS
as he lived nod added now that
the general has aone hiS emotional
mctfement, the v~... lence may start
again BUI by then he Will prob
ably be well cut of Canada, settel.
mg problems ~Jsewhere •
pass wuhollt cause
I lISferl /hal nO;htflg ever come to
I, I
, .
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l' \'..~,~\~ tl"~,;, aiaftt ,~eU~scipe·~ 8, .ff?!1~W:; , ~" ,IJ, '"
• '\ I' j 1 flo. \~I ~ ";,~ .... ~\I \~)~ ~~kl , ,~~ ~ ~(l.:r~1:~' ,,~ ~~~/k ~.l~lit ¥l~ ....f1f~ • ~~~ ~ ~J r
'filn'od For fJ:lh'ought ,'.'1" I,', I , I :".:., !f!'\ \1'1 'Il'· It'! ' \, ill..., ,,,,·'a';;;. ,'" - ',"(1 "" r Aushallan .astronomy,r Wi"th j"~ '" "", fYi'-?e/q" ISl1Q • , '«
-/ 'r ' Ij~, an I all'eadY .QI1~standi)lg~' rePIl(a' Ai'lzona)~JlroJPotecf the plan' for t~I1l"~?~~e)!~<I'<ili 1 • I
tlon 10 Its radIO branch, hils the telescope, but it 'was not un' f~(\fli~!~§'!1i:"·,.A~~i:lt1l: ~"
been gIven a tremendous fillip tIl I'llId-1965' that the Royal' So,. g~~i~s Mtii;'Sthi~~~~.fI8t'eilW;;l'"
-ay the' declsflin to buJld a giant clety In London and the ,Made flerJ9.r)'~are't~i~!,bOO~~,:,,,\<
150'lnch optical telescope, fin- my of SCIence in Canljerra, de- ofi,;,llJ.a~l\Jilftt~~~q"'.:~So~d§~,;
anced Jomtly by the Austral· hvered firm proposals to their ··"Oe ,.'Jls~""o~~.: " .. ' ,
Ian and Bntlsh governments respectIve governments. cohcentratmg on Jjoal s 6Jise~-
Due to be completed in abo In the mterlm the Umverslty able from tbe nort:hern_ ,h'!.lJl]s- )
out 1972, It WIll put the stlU'- of Callforma had begun a fel'Sl- J.'~ere an,~ g<;>~gi~~1>M.t ,f,al!#D&r, ,
gazers llfid hstenets' of 'the Anti· hilit; stunt for a 20D-bIcn teles- for. the1r !!ptIca nxes -a sit-
podes at the forefront of the cope, and It looked at one stage uatlOn whIch has ~e~t their
sCIence 0> '-.' , " ,"as-though'l\,ustrall8'~woli1d join ,,:optl"al colle1\ll!les \lD;tIjSi~ GatC/n
'It wIll ,be in '8" better <po~ltU)n ~lliils 'iPi'Oject1an'd'\'aJian'dQn,'1 the" thel dramlitl<:, earW ' stlllles 17 ofthan any' otHer telescope to '~other ' ,-, - , the quasar' ~ory .
<:ontrIbute tP. the solutloh !II the The pl1OPosal, how,ever, lapsed, To save tll1!e now, ,the ~es.'8n
great· "co.sn!ologlcal IlrobIelll"-' WIth' a' "squeeZIl" on. bjg sciehce of the bIll telescop'!! W111,.be
how'dld It an begin?' " ••• " 'funding "in the' Umted States "borrowed"'hom one,under~&I!-
Estlma ted cost of buildmg the dIrectly hnked to the rIsing costs structlon at Kitt Peak in ~­
telescope IS $A 11 1mIlIon and the of the VIetnam war. zon~ It wIll be Slte~ at Sldmg
annual operating cbst WI!I be The s"lhe fate has befallen a Sprirlg Mountain, In the War-
$A 200,000 It IS the biggest sin- plan bY ,SYdney and Cornell ranbungle Ranges, some 400
gle project yet undertaken <..in (New York) qnlve!'lllties ~o mIles nor~ of C~~rra, where
the fundamental sClenc!elln Aus, bulld an 84-mch telescoPe to ~om· an astronomical field station
trllllli plete lhe work of theIr umque already eXists.
The telescope wl11 be the bIg' mternatlonal partnershIp, whIch Th~ quasars ll1'e only a part-
gest 10 the southern hemlsphe- pools the use 'of such mstru. If the most exciting part-of .the
re Eventually that dIstinctIon /ments as Sydney's giant mIle' reason ~or so much. astronomIcal
Will be shared WIth a SImIlar long·by-mlle,wlde Mills Cross mterest The balIle reason is
one planned 10 Chile radIO telescope that the one·third of the sky
In terms of revolvmg power, accessIble to telescopes in the
with the advances made in the The reason for much of the southern hemisphere contains
t"chnology of astronomy, It wJlI controversy over the "bIg tele' more v,t~IlY Important astrono-
be as powerful as the wurld's scope" project was the dIscovery mIcal objects fhan the two-
present bIggest telescope -the by Austrahan radio astronomers thirds accesSIble to northern te-
200'mch at Mt Palomar III Ca' In 1962 of the fIrst of the royS- lescoDes
hfornlu terlous, incredIbly energetic boo These objects Include the Ma·
(The d,menSIOns refer to the dIes, called quasars (for quaSI' gellamc clouds, whICh, In fact,
d18metel s of the hght·collec!mg <tellar or star·hke radIO source) are evolVIng young galaXIes,
mIrrors As WIth the mass,ve "dl· ThIS dIscovery was made WIth and the centre of the earth's
shes" of ladlO astronomy, the the 210 it d18meter radIO teles' galaxy, the MIlky Way
sensItIvity of optIcal astronomy's cope operated by the Common In commg to grjps WIth the
big light "buckets" IS propor- wealth SCIentifIC and Indu::trlal fundamental problems of the
tIonate to sIze the bigger the Research OrganIsatIOn at Par- ongons and evolutIon of stars
better to capture light or raelJo kes on New South Wales lt tng· and galaXIes and the mterao-
energy from more distant sOur· gered an explOSIOn In astrono' tlon between stars and the dlf.
ces) my, enabhng astronomers, ac- fuse matt<w. of the galaXles, the
The • bIg telescope" had been cordong to wh,ch way they Inter- big telescope will proVlde the
dIscussed for years It was fIrst pret the data, to push back the means of Immesaurably WIden.
mooted In 1956 by Bntam's AB lImIts of the optIcal1y observ' 109 man's Intel1ectual and phy.
tronomer Royat Sir RIchard able UnIVerse to 13,000 mIllIOn slcal honzons
Wolley then dlreetor of Austra. light years on the baSIS of the In the land of "new frontIers,"
lian UnIverSIty's Mt Stlomlo latest C SIR 0 fInd the 'frontIers" of the unIverse
Observatory The radlO·astronomers ueed are the most absorbmg and ex.
H,s successor. Professor Bart hlgh·powered accurate oPucal ItIng
Bok (now at the UnIverSIty of (acilitIes to pmpomt and Identl.
, .
o-n··
estab1Jshment of polittcal parties is another im-
portant development to which the Afghan na"
tion is looking forward In Ihe light of thelr
new Constitution.
The Constitution also caUs for the separa-
tIOn of power among the three bral:eh~ of the
government. To this cnd the establishment of
the Supremc Court Is in tbe olflng. It Is schedul'
cd to come into being this faU.
As a peaceloving and developing country,
Afghanistan, undcr the guidance and leadership
of HIS Majesty the King, bas proved to be one
of the most stable countries in a politically
unstable world. While we hear about distur·
bance·, of varIOus kmds In almost every comer
of the globe, Afghanistan Is persistently foUow
mil' a policy of national reconstruction and
h-Iendslup With aU. This IS a fact to whIch
Ills Majesty the Kmg also referrell in one of his
speeches durmg thc present tour of the central
provinces.
It IS obvious that the path of development
and natIOnal reconstruction is not an easy one,
espeClaUy under finanCIal cIrcumstances like
those prevailing In this country. Halrd work,
patIence sacrifice and proper leadership arc
reqUired Jor the realisatIOn of the noble goals
set forth In our new Cons!Jtution and envisaged
by His Majesty the King, We are certain that
aU these bas,c ingredients are available In our
socIety
The personal love and dcvotion felt by every
'\fghan for hIS Sovereign and the tireless ef·
forts of His Majesty to do whatever pOSSible for
Improvmg the lot of his people, together witb
the politIcal stabIity that this country enjoys
are factors 'ontributing to the certainty of a
bnght futurp for Afghanistan and its people
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The SOVIet governmr.nt newspaper
IZlIe!llla carfled extenSive coverage
WedneSday night on raCial troubles
III Detroit and other Ameflcan CJ-
1lt;S under (he hcadlllle Terror of
Racisl America SOCIal Dynamite
IZlIes/1ll hnked Vlcfnam Wllh
AmeTlcan raCIal problems Jt said
troops called mto OetrOlt to reslolc
order mcluded Vietnam veterans
The Umted Arab Repllbllc on the
road of defence and consolidation
of nauonal mdependence reads the
heading of an edllonal In the new:-.
paper Nilan Dan on the OlL3SIon
of the 15 anniversary of the national
hchday of the United -\r Ib Repub
hc
CommentJog on the e\CniS linked
with Isnel s aggressIon the ncws-
paper emphaSIses that the agg"CSSIVC:
war of Israel and the Impenailli s of
the Unlf',d Slates and Bntaln could
not subdue the people of the UOI!
ed Arab Republic and the peoples
of olher Arab countries
On the contrary th~ ncw~paper
goes en 10 say thiS war has stili
further deepened c:xIsllnc (ontr.ll.hl
!Ions between Ihem and the Al ab
peoples
The Vietnamese people Ihe neW'i
paper s:lys emphatically cJelnand
that Israel Immediately WIthdraw her
troops from the seized ternlorl~S uf
the Umted Arab RepubliC and otner
Arab couotnes
The Wash.mg/on POjl 10 an edl
tonal Tuesday says
One d Ihose rare men who' nol
only are mean themselves but have
the unhappy capacity to draw
olhers mto then vortex of Irrespon-
SIbility IS Tshombe Everythmg he
touches and everything thai 110uches
KING AMONG HIS PEOPLE
FORI!IGN
..
Yeariy I. .S 40
_ Half Yearly . S 25
~-Quartorly .... ..\ • 15
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HIS MaJesty the King is once again touring
the countryside to get a Jirst hand Impression
of' the problems, wishes and aspiratio>lIS of the
people in the central provinces of Afghanistan.
His Majesty last year paid a similar visit to
cet1aln areas In these provinces. Personal con
tacts between the Sovereign and his people
have now become a tradition.
In spite of discomforting trav~1 conditions,
HIS Majesty trave1s to the remotest parts Of the
country to see for himself the living conditlollS
of the people, ~r their views and opiilions
about ho~ tbese conditions can best be iinprov-
ed HIS Malesty is accompanied by high raJlklng
government officials and members of Parlla·
ment .
Thffie Io'kits will also furnish ample oppor-
tUnIty to the people to hear atll>ut the develop-
ment plans and proJects that have been envisag
ed under HIS Majesty the King's gUIdance for
Improvmg the nation's economy and raISing the
liVing standard of the people The royal viSIt to
the provmces IS also of tremendous Importance
m encouragmg the prOVincial people to render
greater coo}Jerahon In the ImplementatIOn of
SOCIal and econOlIllC plans
During hiS present trip HIS Majesty refer
red, to the Conshtutlon which has laid the
foundatIOn fo~ a progressive and modern so
cicty In the couhtry The Conshtutlon, whIch
has CClme about at the exphclt Wish of His
Majest3"'1h~ King, opens Ull new horIzons of
prosperity and wellbemg to the people of Af·
ghaDbtan
M~han1st~n's first constitutionally elected
ParUantent ;IJrea'-y enjoys membership of al
least sl:X women This Is because the Conshtu
tion .gIves equal nghts to men and women The
"OME1P~SSAT A.GL~~E
Ftida-y's Is/an earned the trans- ture In sendmg troupes to li.lC pro- g~ling al.'quam1ed WIth provm..:.lal
latlOn of an article on hlpptes from vlnces durmg the Jashen ,elebra musIc and songs so that on their
the AmcTlcan magaZine Tune The Hons return, they may do a good ::;eniCC
article dealt WIth vanous aspects of hy Improving and moderniSing thes:
the latest soclsl trend 10 the United ThiS, It saId has a double •.o'/<in- tunes while keepmg theIr csst"nltal
States whose follnwers lake LSD tage Fast the prOVinCial peof'le conlent .tnd ongmahly
and vaTious kmds of narcoHcs In Will gel acquamted wtlh their f.a\'~ The cditoTla1 expressed the hope
an attempt- to drop out from Ihe ounte artIsts whose VOIces have that such ViSitS will nct remain con-
conventional society of the entcrtamcd them [or years over the fined to Jashen hme but Will become
squares' radIO and secondly the artIsts them a regular feature throughout the
An edJtorIal note In the, same IS- se-Ives wlll have an opportuolf) llf year
sue of the paper hailed the lTIUmCI
pality 5 efforts to regulate the ~alc
of fresh fruit along more hygienIc
lines Summer hme It said, I~ l
tIme for dtsease and Illness resulhng
from unhygIeniC consumptJon 01
fresh fnJ,ll
Sometlmes fruIts are sold raw and
they are also exposed to flies and
Olher· 'forms of contamlnatlon
ChIldren are espeCially prone to
gettmg vanous kmds of dIsease as
a result of ea(lOg such fruit I he
municipality s efforts to stop the
sale of unhyglemc frull descrves
appreCiation
The edJlorial also Lalled on the
general publiC 10 cooperate With the
au(horJtJe~ In makJng this. mlln L I
pal venlure a success P~opl.:"
shouJd report Lases of VIOlation 1)(
'he new regulatJOns and refu:-.\: To
buy unhyglcOlc frUIt
Thursday 5 A ms In an edltol J..tl
.,trt.:',\sed the ImpOrtanLe of ~lew
<..Irl\ 109 espec.:lally 111 crowded
.. Ireets 10 thc Lily With every day
rhat p Isses more vehicles are be-
109 pUt on Ihe city s roads and
~Mcets Jn addition 10 causln~ l.:on
fll~lon and delay w~ hear .Iboul a
gro"lO& number of trallie al.chjt.:nlS
(his IS mainly -Jue to. car.:Iess dr/v-
mg
Soow dnvers do not 'iCem to rea
lI\c thal In the shon dlstanc.:c3 to bc
,-ovclcd In the lily not mucn tJme
'"' til be galOed by dflvlng dange-
rously fast Someumcs buse... are
'>Ceo ral.:lOg With Olher bus<:s ano
Irul.:Ks In narrow two.-way streets
1 hiS IS l:ertamly askmg for trouble
the edllonal satd
fhe edlLOnal appealed to Ih~ trap
IIIl.: authOritIes to enforce sllll1Cr
regulauons and drivers to be
more careful 10 the Interest of then
selves and pedestnans
In another eduoflal the same Is:!>ue
of Ams welcomed the step faken hy
the department of culture. m thg(
Ministry of Information and CuI
i I', ;
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MeetingCondolence
Iraq Announces
An Amnesty
PRICE AF. 3
Iraqi Deleg~tion
Meets Benawa
Iraq Seeks Arab
Economic Unity
KABUL. July 30, (Bakhtar).-
HRH Marshall Shah Wall Khan
Ghazl. HRH Sardar Mohammad
Daoud, HRH Sardar Mohammad
Nalm. HRH Sardar Abdul W"h,
Prime MlDlster Mohammad Ha-
shIm Malwandwal, members of
the cabinet. generals of tbe Royal
Army, and other officials Friday
and Saturday attended the con'
dolence meellng of retIred Lt.
General PIr Mohammad Tara-
khall In the Sherpur Mosque.
KABUL, July 30, (Bakhtar).-A
5Cven-man delegation of ule:mas and
leamed men of Iraq called on Abdul
Raouf BenawB, Minister of Infor·
mallon and Culture, yesterday mor-
ning in his offi<;e.
The delegation, headed by Abdul
Ghani, ,Is from the Ministry of
Auqaf of Iraq.
The delegalion is on an unofficial
tour "of Islamic countries. presenting
information on Palestine.
The team of experts from Iran
now here to participate in the ma-
nuscripts semirtnr called on Benawd
in his office yesterday afternoon.
More experts from Pakistan and
India arrived yesterday to partici-
pate 10 the manuscripts seminar.
Aminar Ali and Professor Wahi-
duddin from Indla and Professor
Naqwi from Pakistan are among
the delegates.
See plr:ture on page 4
;. ,
CAIRO, July 30, (DPA).-Iraq
WIll release political prlsoners·o
give them a chance of participating
in Ihe lIberation struggle against Is-
rael, Iraqi Premier. General Taber
Yahya announced Friday, accord-
ing to the Middle East News
Agency
Yahya, 10 a policy statement (part
of whIch has alrel\dy been report-
ed In these columns), also announc·
ed that Iraq would stop issuing
new prospecllOg permits to foreign
otl compames and Instead support
efforts to build a national oil mdu5-
'ry.
Iraq would work for complete
economic Untty WIth the UAR, he
SOld Both countries earlIer ~his
week agreed to Increase trade ex-
changes fourfold to reach 14 mil-
hon pounds worth of goods
The country's five-year plan
would be carrIed Oul with prIoruy
gIven 10 productive agrlcullural and
mdustrlal proJects. he said. Tbe
army and polle" force, presentJy
being reorgamsed on a "modern
and scientInl.: baSIS", would get the
lalesl eqUipment. Yahya stated.
CAIRO, July 30, (Tsnjug).-
Iraqi MInister of Economy el
Sayed Abdel el Yader said
fnday that the present situation
10 the Arab world requires firm-
er cooperation among the Arab
countries and the adoption of a
common Atab economic attitude
to other countnes.
EI Yader stated that Iraq ac-
cepted the postponement of the
session of the CounGi! for econo-
mtc unity until after the confer-
~nce of A rab foreign mmlsters
talks WIth the UAR and Syria
and that bilateral agreement
will also be sig'led shortly with
Algeria and Sudan.
Dwelling on the agreement
concluded between the UAR and
Iraq to abolish all customs bet-
ween the two countries, el Ya-
der said thiS IS the basic step
towards complete economic uni-
ty.
,-
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US Flouts Laos
Geneva Accords
UAR Calls Poison Gas Charge
Camouflage Of Israeli Crimes
CAIRO, July 3D, (AP).-
A UAR minister Saturday rejected anew ;!Jlegations of the use of
polsion gas by UAR forces in Yemen.
Ahmed Hassan el Fikki, Un- women and children.
der Secretary of foreIgn affairs, El Flkki said Israel "in oceu-
said "these vicious and unfound- pying part of our territory and
ed allegatIOns are deSIgned to perpetrating acts of aggression
camouflage and divert the at- IS making the situation in the
tention of iDternational public canal zone more tense and more
opinion awaY from Israeh atro- difficult to solve."
cities. " He added that the UAR gov-
EI Flkki was addressing a gao ernment was determined to res-
thering of the Cairo. dlplomallc pect the ceaseflfe but ''wIll reo
corps and foreign press invito SISt all further aggression or
ed to see a UAR film illustrat- expansion from the Israeli side."
ing' what the mimster describ-
ed as "the extent of atrocities
and damage inflicted upon civil-
Ians 10 tbe Suez Canal sector as
a result of the latest aggressive
and inhuman acts of the Israeli
armed forces."
The films showed extensive
damage and destruction of dwel-
hngs, schools and hospitals in
the UAR canal zone CIties, said
to have been Infhcted during Is-
raelI aerIal and artIllery bomb-
ardment during the latest
breach of the ceasefire.
The !Ilm tneluded numerous
shots of mutllated corpses of
HANOI, July 30. lTassl.-The
central commlUee of the South Viet-
nam NaHonal Liberation Front issu-
ed a statement m connection With
the fifth anniversary of the sigmng
of Ihe 1962 Geneva Agreements on
Laos
The statement transmilled by Ute
Vielnamese news agency says that
the United States flouted the 1962
Geneva Agreements and IS gomg
furlher along the road ot turnmg
Laos Into ItS mllilary base.
US Imperialists are usmg B-52
strategIc bombers nnd other bar-
barous means of mass destruction
In Ihe crlmmal war against the
people of Laos.
The central commltlee of Ihe Na-
Honal Liberation Front the state-
ment says, expresses full support
With the deJlilands of the Laotian
people to stop US policy of aggres-
sion agaInSI Laos, to Withdraw all
U S troops lrom Laos and strictly
observe th~ 1962 Geneva Agree-
metats
Sato Refuses To Rule
Out Trip To Hanoi
TOKYO, July 30, (DPA) -Japa-
nese Prime Mmister Eisaku Sato
yesterday told parliamertt he would
not heSItate to go to Hanoi tf this
would truly contrIbute lo restoring
peace In Vietnam, Jijl press report-
ed
Sato rejected oPPosition socialist
demands that he drop Saigon from
hiS coming Southeast ASian tours.
He denied thal his VISlt to SO\l\h
Vietnam would result in Japanese
military cooperation. Thf!re would
be no chi}oge in Japan's neutral
stand
S.H. ~
J.,' ••
t lPour Physicians
Leave For FRG
US Advises Congo
To Spare Tshombe
By A Staff Writer
The last four of a group of 20
Afghan physicians left Kabul
last week for 18 months
of .hIgher studIes in the Federal
Republic of Germany. The phy-
slclans, who will receive prac·
tlclil trammg in their specifIC
fields m West Berlin clinics,
WIll be guests of the city during
their entICe stay. Other mem-
bers of the group have gone
preVIOusly to the FRG under a
slmllar programme, some of
wltom have already returned
holne after completing their
teJim. Under the same progarm-
me students from mkny other
Asian and Afnean countnes
will also receive trainIng in
various fIelds of medicine, a
Feueral German embassY spok·
esman told the Kabul Times.
Followmg are members of the
group whlGh left last Thurs-
day: Abdul Wahab Nairn; Mir
Mohammad Afzal Qoralshi; Mo-
haJDmad Mohsin Bakbtari and
SaYed Maaroof Waalzy.
With the exception a! one all
members of the group are fluent
Ht ·German. Learning the lang-
uage, however, is not a prereq-
Uisite, said a embassy spokes.
man, since highly qualified In-
terpreters in the languages of
guest countries will be available
to help the pbYsiciaps
TARAKI, YAFTALI ASSUME
POSTS IN CABIN'ET .
) KABUL, July 30, (Bakhtar).-
The new minister of justice, Mohammad Ehsan Tarakl, and tbe
new minister of planning, Abdullah Yaftall, assumed their posts
ye#¢rday. They were Introduced to officials by the outgolllg mlnls-
ters--~r, Mohammad Halder and Dr. Abdul Hakim Zlyaee.
Dr. Halder bid farewell to officials glDg minister. Z,ayee thanked tbe
of jhe Justice Ministry and Dr. omelals for their cooperation during
Ziayee to those of the Planmng his term of office' Bnd wished Ya.ft-
Mhilstry. nil success.
Y.aftali, addressmg the officials Tarakl . addressmg the officials of
8Qid/, he hoped that under the guld~ hiS ministry, thankec;i His MQje~ty
anc~ of His Majesty the King and and Prime Mmister Malwandwal
wilij, IHe cooperation of the pubhc for their trust In appointmg him to
and l 'officials the Third Five Year "this delicate and highly Important
Plsh will be completed successfully post It
Y'nftal1 paid tribute to the out- He hoped to achieve success with
Ihe help of Almighty God and the
offiCials.
Paying tTlbute to the outgomg
minister, Tarakl said that durmg
Dr. ,Halder's term ot office the
Supreme JudiCial Council projecl,
the draft law regulating the attor-
ney 5 responslb~t1es, the draft tele-
phone law, the draft private Invest-
ment law, the Clvtl aViation tax
draft law. the draft oC the public
h<",.. llh law and the draft o( the
poslal law had been prepared
"In addition to the fact thai I
know some of you. we also have the
same Ideals In ierms of trammg and
study of law.." the mmlster said
"Our democracy IS developmg, and
Ihe dUlY of enlightened youth m
slro.=nglhenlOg and supportmg heal-
Hw political conslousness IS a dell-
(";'Ite one"
"II IS the hope or all youth in
Af ~hanJstan to see that democracy
(SrI! plrlilre 011 page 4)
WASHINGTON, July 30, (AP).-
The United Stares IS qUIetly 8dvi~
109 the government of the Congo
that it would be a grJ::al mistake to
execUle MOIse Tshombe, should he
be extradited from Algeria
This counsel IS being glV~~
through dlplomalic channels. Ame-
rican offiCIals would nol dlscuss ,t
but acknowledge, although wlthoui
disclosing details, that such efforts
have been made.
The UntIed States seeks to help
Tshombe only for humanitarian
reasons.
Tshombc's claim that he was VIC-
tlmiscd by the Central IntelIJgc:lce
Agency, did not enhance hiS repu~
tatlon here. He made the allega-
lion of the CIA's role in his kId·
nappmg on July 22 when Algeria s
supreme court ordered that he be
extradited to the Congo.
The only comment hy the U.S
State Department spokesman NBS
that the US government could not
"condone kidnapping."
Tshombe was sentenced to death
In absentia for treason by a Congo-
lese court
Algeria broke diplomatic rela-
tions with the United States during
the Arab-israeli war and Ihe Uni-
ted Stales has no means to lOfluence
the government or Houan Boume-
dlenne, one way or another
fire aboard the Oriskany on Octo-
ber 26.
A few days later, on November 4,
eight nten wcre killed on the carner
Franklin Delano Roosevelt
The three firf;s struck the carriers
in different places. In· the case ('If
the FDR, tbe trouble apparently
started deep below decks In an area
where hydraulic eqUlpmel)t and ma-
terials were stored.
The Oriskany fire started on the
maID hangar deck. The Navy has
yet to report its final and offiCial
determmatlon of what set off' that
blaze, but at the hme there were rc;-
ports thai a Oare was involved.
Witb the flight·deck fire In the
ForrestBl all Ihree classes of aUack
carners operaling off Southeast Asia
have been ,"valved in fatal blazes.
The Oriskany is much the smallest
of the three. The Forrestal is 'he
first of the supercarriers to operate
of V,etnam.
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MiiListJfy OffiCials
Answer Questions
"
Miss NOlLl'zai Opens
IS-Bed Hospital
KANDAHAR, July 30, (Bakh.
tar) -The 15·bed Manzel Bagh
hospItal was maugurated by MI-
nister of Public Health Miss
Kubra Nourzai yesterday even-
Ing.
The mlDlster told the gather-
ing of officials present at the
functIOn that the government,
WIth due consideration to the
balanced development o! the
country and under the guidance
of HIS Majesty the KlDg, hopes
to enlarge pubhc health faCili-
ties.
The mmlster said that With
the completion of the Third
Five Year Plan of the country,
more people will b"nefu from
public bealth pr<>jeots.
Former Governor ·of Kandahar
and new Minister Without Por-
tfolio Dr. Mohamntad Anas, said
the hOSPital Will proVlde added
medical facilt ties to the people.
In the _mornlOg Miss Nourzai
inspected the child and mother
care centre in the city.
The mimster also inspected
the civihan hospital and the ma- '
laria eradica-aon department.
Ki\BUL, July 30, (Bakhtar).-
Engineer Mir Mohilmmad Akbar
Reza, Minister of Agriculture and
Irrigation, Dr. Mohammad Hessn
Rafiq, Depuly Minister for Agricul-
ture, and Mohammad Yasln Mayel,
Deputy Minister for Irrigation, yes~
terday appeared before the Mesh~
rBno Jirgah's general session and
answered questions on the ministry's
budget lor the current Afghan fiscal
year.
The House also approved the
development budeets or the Foreign
Ministry, Kahul Municipality. Al-
ghan Air Authority and Ihe Agri-
cultural Bonk In accordance with
the vIews of the BUdgetary nnd
Financial Aflfllrs Committee of the
House
The vIews ot lhe committee were
read by the chairman of the com~
mittee, Senator Mohammad Hashim
Wasokht
The House, attended by 43-sena-
tors, was presIded over by Senator
Abdul Hadi Dawl
OTTAWA, July 30, ('/\p).-The
Canadian government announced
Friday a $9,000,000 loan to help
India's mineral explorations.
Under the terms of the loan, Ihe
bulk of the money will be used to
supply eqUipment for the G-.':oJogi-
cal Survey of Ind.a for mappmg of
mineral deposits, exploration and
dnlhng. ,
The deal Includes minmg and
prospe4!tiog equipment
The project will belp india UJ1d<r·
take a programme of copper. 7inc,
nickel, lead, bauxite, asbc.'1t.:ts and
manganese exploratIon. The deve-
lopment of these industries IS ex-
pected to strengthen the industrlul
base 10 the country.
Tbe usual complement of the car-
ncr, which carne "on station" in the
Gulf of Tonkin only laSI Tuesday,
was given 'as 4,400 men and up ·0
85 .Illanes, most of tbem jets.
The final casualty figures were
not yet available.
'There are a number of injured
and unaccounted for," a spokesman
said. "The Forreslal and all olber
assisting ships are conducting a
count to determine accurately the
number of casualtles. Persons un-
accollnted for may include those
transferred to other sbips by heli-
copier for trealment or those who'
jumped jnto the water to avoid .he
fire aod were picked up by otber
ships." .
The fire was the third fatal blaze
aboard U.S. carriers operahng In
Southeast Aman walers in nme
months.
The U.S. Navy reported a death
toU of 44 and mjuries to 47 in a
' .: .
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FI·RE ABOARD' US CARRIER KILLS 48
• h
KABUL, July 30, (Bakhtar).-
Epglneer Abdul Samad SaUm, MinJster of Mines and Industries,
returned here yesterday after an inspection tour of various pro·
jecta In Ba1kh and Jozjan provinces. Saturd!ly morning he Inspect·
ed the cotton gin under construction In Ba1kh.
The Plant, whlcb wlll gin 10,000 -::--......,,.....-=::-------
tons of cotton annually, is expected I Canada Gives $9 m.
to be commIssioned shortly I
Eng. Sahm also VISited the Balkh Lo T Ind"
textile plan. and the edible oil fac- an 0 la
tory nOW under construction.
Salim Urges More Investment
In Balkh Textile Plant
Friday eventng Salim particIpated
In a meetmg held 10 diSCUSS the role
of private capital IDvestment In 10-
dustrial proJects. Views were ex-
changed on Ihe plans of the Balkh
Texhle Company 10 build the planl
an collaboration with a French firm
The mimster adVIsed the private sec-
tor to IOvest more in the pla:pt
The director of the Bakhtar In-
dustrial Company said that in add,-
tlon to the edible 011 plant, two
planls 10 clean. ralSUlS Will be .m-
porled shortly. The agreement for
tlu:1r import bas been signed. One
will be Inslalled In Mazare Shanf
and the other in Andkhol. Eacn,
can clean 2,000 tons annually. ,
SAfGON, July 30, (Combioed
News Services).-A fire broke out
On lhe U.S. aircraft carrier forres-
tal In the Tonkin Gulf Saturday,
killing at least 4S of the crew.
Thirty planes were destroyed.
.The fire apparently started on the
flight deck al a time when 81rcrjlft,
fuelled, armed aQd manned, were·
getting ready 10 take off for raids
on North Vietnam.
The huge sbip was an inferno of,
blazing' planes, exploding bombs
~and rockets artd screaming men as
escorting.vessels raced to the rescue.
A spokesman said tbe fire 00 the
fllgbt deck was extlDguished 75 .mi-
nutes after It broke out. But the
firo trad spread and even after four
hours tbere were small pock..s of
flames.
Saturday night .the stricken car-
rier, seared by flame and racked by
explosions, was sailing under tts
own poweft to meet a hospItal ship.
' .., ...... ; .'
sent hIS
wishes to
Koochis .Dance And Sing In
'Welcome, Provide Escort
De Gaulle's Visit To
Canada EXplained
GOOD WISHES
EXCHANGED
KABUL, July 30 (Bakhtar).-Pak-
islan President Field Marshal Mo-
bammad Ayub Khan sent a message
of goodwill to his Majesty the
King wlShmg him and tbe people. of
Afghknistan bealth and prosperity
as hIS plane crossed -Into Iran from
Afgban~tan Friday.
In reply His Majesty
aod AfgbaDlslan's good
htm.
Indian Artists To
Participate In Jashen
NEW DELHI, July 30, (INFA).
-A group of leading Indian dan-
cers and musicians WIll leave for
Kabul 00 August 22 to parliclpate
1.0 the Jashen celebrations.
The IndIan Council of Cultural
Relations in consultation Wlth San·
geet Natak Akademl and laltl
Kala Akademi is scll'Cting the
IndIan cultural troupe lo particIpate
In the Afgbao celebralions. The
Indian troupe IS expected to be in
Kabul till September 4.
NAWOR, .July 30, (Bakhtar).-
His Majesty the. KIng accompanied by DIs Roya,l Wghness Prince
Nader and other.mem~rs of his entourage,. left Mlradlna In
M'alClitan .lor Nawor woleswall yesterday. Thousands of people
shontlng "Long Live the King" had gathered near the royal camp
to bid DIs Majesty farewell.
T~e royal motorcade started from Miradina at 9.20 in the
~ornmg. There were large crowds In Miradina and Qurya who
hned the road and cheered His Majesty.
In Naudi, Sabzak, Kandli and some of the infrastructural proJccts
Kablo villages Wtelcoming arches carried over from the First and
had been put up.. Members of the Second Plans and also some short-
H~zara and Khroh tnbes of Koo- term projects, he said.
t
Chbis dbaniced
d
aKn~ sang to welcome Ali Ahmad Khoram. president of
. err e ove mg. Royal and na- planning in the Ministry of Plan-
ti.onal flags were fluttenng In the "mc, also explamed features of Ihe
Vtllages. Third Plan.
HIS Majesty's car, escorted oy He saId Af 2000 II' h
h d · " ml IOn asorsemen, arrive 10 Korya Village been earmarked f th d
2 H . or e mustnalat pm. IS Majesty had lunen bank which wl'll I' th 1
'th th Id f h H ' g ve e peop eWI e e ers 0 t e azara and long.term credits
Khroti tribes Laler His Majesty Ghulam Sarwa' N h 'd
h d · I' r as er, presl enl:stc e Jave In contests and dan· of the Spinzaf COJ;Jlpany. said thai
'. - the collection of capital for tnvest-
H!S MaJesty s motorcade, after ment in GhazOJ province would be
passing through several more villa- a welcome step for the economic
ges and being welcomed by large d~velopmenl of the area
crowds, arrived In the capttal of Referr'n to th f
Nawor woleswali at 7: 30 in the ! g 0 positIOn 0 agn·
. culture 10 the proVince Keshtyar
evenmg. . 'd f f ' ,
O th S h k prest ent 0 orestry 10 the Mmistryn e way, m az a VIllage. fA' I .H M' t I b f 0 gncu ture and Irngation saId
IS aJes y me mem .er~ 0 lhe that Ihe government thIS yea'r has
second geological miSSIon. The dlslrlbuled h If ill'
.. hi h . . a a m Ion seers of
mISSIon, w c IS examIning stones Improved wheat seed f M
found in the area saId to contalD mers among ar
gold and Silver, gave an account uf Th'e mlntst 11 I d b
their progress 10 His MaJesty ry WI a so Istn ute
L h h 'seed among farmers in Maleslan
ast m.g edt tbe Hel~erMs of MalesThtan Nawor and Jaghory ,
were rece,v y IS aJelly. ey Abdul W h b M I k
had dinner at the royal table. The deputy mlnlast a f th a I. yar, first
Gh d U er a e mtenor ex-aznt an rozgan governors and plaIDed the rol f I d 'I
Gb " d e 0 rura eve op-a2m garnson cornman ers were ment projects S .
also present. be ~-""Ished' "omeMPlrojects Will
Ed M . ""~"" .n a estan thlsucahan IIDster Dr, Mobam- year hc said
mad Osman Anwari, wbo 's in HIS 0; Ghul;u;. Haza W hid
Maj'csty's ento I d t Jd' r a , presl-
urage, yes er ay 0 dent of the' preventive mediclD~ sec-
at gathd 71n1gaff tthh e peoThiPdJe Fot Myale5- tlon in the Ministry of Publican e 81 s a e rive car Health s .d th t bl h IPlan. . ' al a some pu ie ea th
The Plan envisages completion of projects Will be launcbed in the pro-
vince thiS year.
Sayed Mobammad Hasblm Fa-
•zeh, the deputy born Malestan m
tbe Wolesi Jirgah, thanked His
Majesty for his interest In the peo-
ple's welfare.
PARIS, July 30, (AP).--offieial
sources said Friday Dlsht President
Chari.. de Gaulle's trip to Canada
was a del\berate attempt to Rid
Frcnch.Canadtans in their struggle
for equality.
They brushed aSIde the rebuke of
Prime Minister Lester B. Pearson
after de Gaulle ID a speech al Mon·
treal Monday appeared to give en-
couragement to French--Canadians
As one official put it. UThere is
no de Gaulle problem, but a Cana-
dian problem. II
The officials. said France would
continue and enlarge its cooperaJion
with -tbe French -Canadians, espe-
cially in tile cultural field.
They said for several years there
had been an extr~ordinary renwak~
eDing of the French-Capadlans and
it was expected that de Gaulle's trip
would be tbe occasion to publicise
this. I ,
The enthusiastic reception given
de Gaulle in French Quebec was the
most striking outcome of the trip,
the officials s~id, and. und.. th...
conditions j.t was hard to under·
sland talk of a "French diplomatic
defeat"
The outline of the French otfu:lal
position' was distributed by the
French news agency. the customary
m.ana of making· known the gOV_-
ernm~nt's views.
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This is known 'as a Ilsocial cl-
ause," which critics of th,e
bill. meluding Anglican church
leader Dr. Michael R:amsey,
archbishop of Canterbury, con-
demn as mvolvlng-"abortion on
demand tt
Sponsors of the private (non-
government) bill have Indicated
that they would not accept the
amendmen t when It is return-
ed for comment to the lIouse
of Commons.
Under thiS, a measure reject-
ed by the Lords can become law
automatically if It is pased
aga'n by the H04se of Commons
In the next seaslQrt.
An unpreoedenteG eut In the
price of Shah Pasand vegetable
oil.
Shah Pasand-tbe best veget·
able all avallahle.
Shah Pasand-tasty, healthy,
and dependable.
You can buy your Shah Pa.
sand from any store In the towla.
--...0
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LSHAHPASANDJ
. '
FOR RENT
Modern otffce. Best looatlon
between Women's institute and
Park Cinema on street No. 6 In
Share Nail. Big windows with
gold frames.
Telephone available.
Ideal for agencies or offices
Call 21924, and ask for Barya'
Ie! Sbarlf .
NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT LTD
we' offer to our customers new .
and antique carpets at low prices. The carpets
• are of different sizes.
Opposite Blue Mosque, Share Nau
Tel: 24&35 .
REQUISITION FOR
TELEPHONE
SUBSCRIPTIONS
Requisition forms for new te-
lephone subscriptions can DOW
be obtained for Ala. 5 from the
Tariffs OffIce, MinIstry of
()ommunleatlons.
PAKISTAN INTERNATIONAL AIIJUNESPIA-
Md··
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"Last year we found hOle to Vlsll
some of the central areas of Afgha-
mstan Now we are happy to re-
ceiVe your hcarty welcome on my
ViSit 10 thIS part of lhe country'
The display oC cordial feelIngs on
your part IS not new to us. You
have always shown lhe same ::;en'J-
ments But thIS tnp" which IS the
first one for us, Will avaIl us of the
opportunity to get to know you per~
son ally and acquaint ourselves wHn
your problems
"We are acqualOted WIth the na
tural talent you people have Y.JUC
calh1bllity. hard work and serVlu:
(GEMINI)
Tour De France
lConrl1lu.d Irom page 3)
Jt ~ herc Ihat the leader depends
on hts learn lf he gets away in a
break, he expects hiS team to clus-
tel at the front of the bunch slow.
mg Its pace and . hmdering ~ t
pursuers It lis a rival who e.
capes, he reJtes on his team to g~ve
chase But In Ihe eod, and eSpecial-
ly in the mO\lntalDS, only he can
help hImself No Tour is ever won
SOlely by 8 good team, any more
than It'S won Without one.
There is roughly £35,000 In pri-
zes It is worth £lSO to witt a
stage. £ IS. a day to wear the ye]-
low Jersey early in the race, £37
later on when 11 tends to settle on
the same per~n's shoulders. The
green Jersey man gets around
£700, and the Kmg of the Moun-
tains £375, plus hiS varIOus prime
pnzes
The overall wIDner gets £ 1,500
and to reach that position he will
probably have picked UP as much
agam along the way. But by post.
war Iradilion he doesn't take. a franc
of It himself he divide. all his
spOils among his team. Hia bIg pay_
ment comes 10 the four month. af-
ter the lour, trom advertising and
from appearance money at the one
FROM day races whicb fill the rest of the
season
Weather Fc,recast
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,J'0~\~:~·~A):~STY VIS. IT,S WESTER~ ~H~Z'Ni '. "Riots Subside'.',. ~;BJlk1'J) lj~rali~l
• The audio-vIsual department who love their King Have been revealed on v~rious ace;'.:. ....... ' ,.',*.. . r J,'iJ'l'\',~. ,f \;~ t~'" ~ "'l;:l
. ,(C0ltltrP,•.,!TOm page ,1) of the Ministry of Education last _ "Your Maiesty, our people •slCns in several projects. (Con/d. from page I) - UK's Abortl"on" LaUTsS1st~nce oJ'/i the Mln.lSlry of night showed a movie' of His firmly believe that the King is "On this journey some member a diSaster a.·ea-a designallnn nlloW- ,-, :"
Agnculture and lITIgatIon, you !'Iajesty's visits to jJeople in tile the symbol of national unity, the of the eabmet and the parliamen~ 109 special federal a,a, lO~ludJng R .I "til
will make ,further progress in Malestan capital. protector of the prmciples of are accompan\ling us. It is ,our low-interest property rebulidlDg uns nto Trou' lIe
agrIculture. Dr. Mohammad Osman An- fslam and the preserver of the -hcpe that you will find the oppor loans, to be allocated to vIctims nf .
"In our present iourney," HIS wari, members of Parliament national docuroent and its .va- tunity 10 lalk 10 tbem and m k - natural castastropbes. LONDON;, July 29, (Reuter).-
Maiesty said, "some members and some of the officials accom- lues, which IsVthe Constitution. known your wisbes so that so~ e Representative John Conyers, one A bill to liberalise Britaln'a abo
of the government a.nd Parlia' panyinll His Majesty yesterday O.ur pc.ople believe that His Ma- tions may be sought for your probu~ of the state's two Negro Congress- ortion laws, pasSed last week by
m t Y f Id t th f men, said he talked to Johnson on the House of Commons after se-
en are a~companylDg us· ou met a group 0 e ers of Jagho- les Y IS e protector a our in- lems. . Ihe telephone Thursday. COhyers
should me~t these delegates and ry and exohanged view~ on their <!ependence and territori~1 integ- "The government has cOm leted added'. veral all-night sitt!nas" ran into
tell them of your needs and ex- problems. Br. Anwan expl£in- flty. some of the dev I t p. . trouble in the House of Lords
h e opmen projects "He saId the problem' IS that" I t 'gh'pec.tations so t at the govern- cd to them some aspects of "Your Majesty, in this prospe- Tb,s mean's that s f tb fa' II as nt ••
t 'd b F Y PI H . hi h I" orne 0 e un a- ,we S1art .t aa a precendent in By a mal'ority (If only on-men may consl er your pro - tVe ear an. e stressed rous era 10 vi c po Itlcal and fr,ental work bas L_e ' m led' ~I d ttl h" h d f h . 1 U'I= n co p et I Detroit. every. cily In the country vote--87 to 86-the Peers reA
ems an ry 0 sO ve t em t e nee or t e cooperation ot SOCta movements are taking pia· The foundalion for th Th' d F . Iinvolved m riots wlll want il." d I h
HIS ~aitstY s~d he notdd thhe 'of the public, the importance of Ce dm thhe noblde Afghan nation Year Plan has lieen I;;d " "ve The Wblte House, however otIer- ~~~~ a~ cab~~ionw~~~al iro~
warm ee mgs S own an t e teachers. the role of students; un er t e gui anCe of Your Referring to the Constitul' H' ed food, drugs and hosnltal' equlp- I
cordial welcome he had receiv- and the role of education in the Majesty's benevolence, we MaJ'esly said that it wll a lon'f the's "programme was ikeiY to inju-
ed from the public "But it Thlfd Plan. look to you with happy faces im ortant dan.". ,ment-but outside the dISaster de- re the physical or mental health
should be known that these 0: Mohammad fshaq an elder of and hopeful eyes. We welcome p ocuments for the SOCtai slgnatlon. . , of any children in the famIlY.
feehngs are not onesided. Your ~ Jagh6ry, thanked' the govern- our dear father," he said. and moral development of Ih. na- ~ spokesman for Detrolts black
love, hke the love of other ob'Jment for its kipd attention. He Sharifi said that the love of tlon. The government and .the' na-o 1nallonahsts denounced selecbon of a
iects, IS 10 our heart," he said. hoped that an agricultural de' the King IS in the hearts ana t'on h.ave taken' . some im~t:fiint city ~econstructlon committee, charg-
J\.t the end of HIS Majesty's velopment plan will be drawn bloed of the people. Thus jt will :lteps toward makong the Comtltu-, j:::ltte\ m~s compo~~lt l~gelY o~
address Sayed Mohammad Ha- up for that area remain with them until death on. a su~eess; usmessmen. on enry, a
shem Fazeli, Malestan deputy Deputy Sharifj' of Jaghory and Later Dr. .Anwari spoke o~ gr~1Sa~aj~slyt dded ttha::1:0 Jll'P- I ~:ter;:.:~Ct~lm X Soc,ety, said In a
to the Wolesi Jirgah, Sayed Ghula!" Sarwar Nasher, presid- the Third Five Year Plan. He s eve op":,en o. 0. coun- ".
Ghulam Hussam, also known as ent of the Spinzar Company, told the people that the govern- t~y cannot"'; aohleved 'Ul a sbol't I tak;;hl~ represents a brazen plan to
Sayed Rai~ and .Mohammad Ah talked about the role of the pri- ment IS paying extra attention :~:~.:: depe;·~t on fi~anclal. an~Iguise ~tre~~~~~~go~~d~~~ ItU~:~~
thanked HIS Majesty. vate sector 10 the development to the development of education. th ~c c~n I ~n~ .an I reqllll-e. to the same white's who hav heen
Deputy FnzeU said that the of the country In Angouri and Sanae rvJa. ~. c opera I0!1 0, e peep c,. mani ul t e
people consider His Majesty's HIS Majesty arrIVed in Sange sha. Qurban Ali, Khawdem Ali The ~ont~~~tlon dhas :\"ugljt a pressfon aO~n~h:n~I':;::,n~~gaf:~;"op-
commg as a good omen and are Masha, the capital of Jaghory Zahedl and Sayedl made spee- new wa 0 ,e an a tt,nocralt: "Black co Ie wan t
sure that it Will bring them pros' woleswah, at 5:30 p.m. Thursday. ches welcoming lIls Majesty, ;ay I~f governm:o: to Ithe . tlC~pl' I tilack com~u:'t1es" ~e~ryeO~~~~1
penty Men, women and children wel- The population of Jogbory is or elr succe~ urea Isatlon t. ele "U you wont thIs c~untr burned t~
He said the people.,f Malestan corned hIm 72 000 There are three primary Will be hardships. but we bellevG .L y
11 h I h • . , ,hal With the help f Aim' hi GGd me ground. YOU'll have H burned toWI e pte government WIth HRH Prince Mohammad Na- one secondary, one girls, nine 0 Ig. Y the ground unless ou talk 0
the development plans which der, HRH Sardar Abdul Azim village and three rural develop, nnd the people. the difficuilles 'kill nationalists ~, y t the
have been prepared at the ms- Mahmoud GhazI, Dr. Moham- ment schools. Two thousand stu- be,. overcome A white !ttmlly gave shelter to a
tructlon of HiS Majesty. He saId mad Osman Anwari Nour Mo- dents attend these schools. We art.' happy 10 see that our 'Negro woman and her Cour chlld-
that the ConstItution, WhICh hammad KahgadaI,1 First Depu- HJS Majesty's motorcade, country. ull~ffected. by the tenSIOn ren dIsplaced by the riots, and re-
has been !ram~d at the express ty Mmister of the Interior Abdul while paSSlDg through Hoot Ko!, ex"long III (ther parts of the \Vo~ld. ported they became the target of
Wish of HIS MaJesty, guarantees Wahab Mahkyar, offiCials of the AngourI, Daoud, Mlrak, L1- IS making progress I~ Implementing telephone threats One caller warn-
the prospenty and hapPJness of Mlnlstnes of Public Health man and Khodai Dad, was re- lIs development proJects. The re- ed them to eVict 'Ihe Negroes or ex-
all the people "We are sure that Plannmg and the Interior and ceived by a large number oj suits or thIS WIll be a good and se- pect "a hal time"
under thIS Consti,~utlOn we Will a group ~f Journalists, deputies people. Welcome arches wcr.: cure lIfe for the pebple," His Ma- The Negro w~man and children
progress steadily and senators of the area are ac- erected and students wearIng Jesty said bad moved, by their own choice. be-
He ended his speech WIth companYIng HIS Majesty. uniforms welcomed HIS Majesty AI the rod of hiS speech His fore the threats their hosts saId
the follOWing couplet HIS MaJesly arrtvcd In Angou- H' M Majesty once again Ihanked the '
Oh K · h IS a,esty spent the D1ght on I f J h f lb' h .. lng, t IS natIon IS an n, a Village In Jaghory. at 1 pm. the royal residence in Ja hor . peop e 0 ag ory or elr OSpI- _
object of light because of Thu~sday He was received by distance between Kabul :nd is h~~~ talllY
you! a large number of people Abdul IS 375 kilometrs' g. ---------------
It IS always happy and AZlz. governor of Ghazm, tS also HIS Majesty t~ld the pee Ie of
prosperous because of you accompaymg H,s Majesty HIS Jaghory p
S?yed Rals also thanked HIS Majesty addressed the peo-
Majesty. pie
Yesterday .evenIDg His Majes' Ramazan All Shanfl, deputy to
ty w!itched a horse race and a lhe Wolesl Jlrgah from Jaghory,
javelm contest and receIved the said that he welcomed His Ma-
wmners. Jesty on behalf of the people
(Connnu," from page 2) role There was no local politi-
Natural 1lhbugh thIS IS, It IS cal acttvlty of any significance,
unrealistic, since the Congo, bY unlil a very short lime before
Its vast size (905,000 square mi- IDdependence.
les), its central position in the In 1959, as the country began
contment, and Its great latest to awake poUtu:slJy, riots occur-
wealth, is Important. red in protest at the arrest and
We ought to try to .undetiltand exile of ,the future President
the fundamental problems that Kasavubu. The Belgians quickly1I~ behind the constant eruptions called. a constitutional conferen-of;~~ l,t is growth remember- ce, and oUeIild independence\ltB"~ 4lc:tum of the Chinese wtthin JDOnthil to ~ lathering oije'~G¥ao Tse-tung: "It we politicians, JnIlIQ of whom were
cau ' . the COIllO, we can meeting each other tor the firstta~,I:~Wh01e of Africa" tIme.
. . ttalIY, the POSt-lDc!ePelld-enci!~' ~Ies that have bieIet It was a ,panic move rather
the COngO can be attributed to than a considered decision. No
unpreparedness. In a countrY of real preparatinns had been made
some 14 million people, with an to fir and ensure that the
area as great as that of the whole proferted independence would
of Western Europe, when inde- be meaningful. There were, for
pendence. came there were no example, no commi~on~ offi-
Africans With any tramlng or ce~ in the army, which, tt was
experience to fit them for the ,enVISaged, wbuld contll~ue to
busmess of government. '" be BelgIan officers.
As a colonial power, Belgium A mutiny on the morrow of
based a system of paternalist .ndependence underlined the
rule on a purely econonuc foun- absurdi~ of thillo and bequea-
dation Afri«!n workers were thed to the ConJo the dreadful
by African standards, well paid: legacy of an army whose morale
well housed and well provided was shattered at the moment
WIth soc,al welfare amenities. Up when It was faced with ItS bIg
to a certam level, they were challenge.
well educated. There was an almost complete
There was, however, no at. absence of graduates, of CiVlI
tempt to educate Afncans beyond servanfS, of local teaebers. Poli-
that stnctly lunited level. There t,cians depended on local fol-
was certamly no encouragement !owmgs and, understandably
to them to play any polittcal had httle natIOnal sense I~
the Circumstances, lt was ~rea­
hstlc to expect the Congo to fmd
ItS feet as a nalion.
No one should be surprised
that Its efforts to overcome the
dIsadvantages whIch attended
.ts blfth as an mdependent sta-
te should have been accompani-
ed by such a tragiC ~ram of up-
heavals
lIerat
Kandahar
Ghazni
GarlIez
Jalalabad
She~rghan
Skies in the central and sou--
theastern regions I)f the country
wiU be overcast. Yestenlay Ghaz·
oj and Jabul Seraj had 24 mm
raln. The wannest region of
the country was Farah with a
bJgh of 42 C, 108 F.
The temperature in Kabul at
9 a.m was 27 C. 80 F.
Yestertlay's temperatures:
Kabul 33 C 17 C
91 F 63 F
41 C 21 C
106 F 70 F
31 C 23 C
SgF 73F
31 C 17 C
SgF 63F
30 C H C
86 F 57 F
37 C 22 C
98 F 72 F
39C 28C
-;- 102 F 82 F
\,
ARIANA CJNQIA
~t 2, 5: 30, 7; 30 and 9: 30 p.m.
American ~~ascope colour
film In Fani CAT 'BALLOU
PARK CIJ.fUP
At 2, 4, 6. 8; 10
Iraoian' I'lJm THE MAN
ASHPHAHAN
